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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY s, 1*23.
*t»n")

«'•;<

' Tif ,'Speech »/ the .Zorrf* dommiesionerr to both 'His Majesty iafl been uatfer the riecessUy
1^ .ffotwe* tif. Parliament* on Tuesday, February 4, plaining, diode distussiont liave terminated' Jtf'
, •

..

:. . .

, My Lord*, and Gentlement .

,

E are commanded by His Majesty to Inform
you, that since He last met you in Parlia :
nient His Majesty's efforts have been unremittingly
S,: . _.ii .v-'a.l-njkh- > :>t '.'c •-, • • • . . : ' j '
exerted t6 preserve the pea.cie.or
.Europe. i ^ JP
ft . \*
i -* - , - * . - , » , - t .
Faithful to the principles which His Majesty has
•promulgated to the'w6Yld,'as~ Constituting the rule of
His conduct, His Majesty declined- being party to
any proceedings at Verona, which conld be deemed
" an interference hrthe internal concerns of Spain,
. r on the part of Foreign Powers; and His Majesty
'lias since used, and continues to use, His most
anxioiis endeavours and good offices to allay the
irritation unhappily subsisting between. the French
•and Spanish Governments, and to. a vert, if possible;
the calamity of war between France and Spain.
In the East of Europe, His Majesty fl;ttteis
•'Himself that peace will -.be jireseivedj and His
Majesty continues to receive from His Allies, and
generally from, .other Powers, assurances of 'their
unaltered disposition to cultiyate with, His Majesty
•those friendly relations which 'it ' is equally His
Majesty's object on His part I6 ; maiiitain.
,' ;
- , We are further commanded to; jap, prize yon, that
' discussions having long b^tti --peiiding wkh 'thfe
jCtnirt J of Madrid, ,respeciin^ dc'pred'rithvns cormhittej
• on the : ceimtncrce,pf H^.^'ajiestyls.&ijbjfC^t V
Seas, and other grievances, of win

W

admission by fVe Spanish Government'o
of His MajefstyVcomplaints, andm
for satisfactory Reparation.
' '' '
We are commanded to assure you, that His Majesty has not been umhindful Of the Adareslea|rresented to Him by the two Houses of Parliament
with respect to the Foreign Slave Trade. Propositions for ( the more effectual supprespiojy. of jtbar
evil were brought forward by His Majesty's Plem-potenfiary in the Conferences at VerOtta?;! '
have been added to the Treaties upon* this
already concluded between His Majesty j
Gpyernments of Spain and the Netherland^.
wbidh will extend the operation of th6sBTr 1 eatffcs
Hiid grtatly facilitate their execution. ' : ' '"'
Gentlemen of. the< House of C^mnrom,'-'-'^ •*
' His Majesty, has directed the esVima'te^ bf /tlie
current' year tp .bef laid before.. you.,' '.T,"^ h^ve
been framed wkh every attention to economy.'- and
the total exp&nditnre will be found to B;e
below that of lust year.
,
. ',
This diminution: of charge, <c'6mbmed
progressive improvement oTF thfc fteVc'htie, luW produce^ a surplus.' cxqeeding His $$sry';s Vxjjictetion » His Majesty Crusts-, 'the*efi»*e, -thai you trill
'be -able; aftef pi'dviding- foe t'h'c serviced of-'-'ili-e
year, and^Vithpuf /afectin|j Jput)lic^
'
. f uv, to 1M« yc

lift;
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My Lords, and
His Majesty has commanded us. to state to you,
fliat the manifestations of loyalty and attachment
to His Person arid Government, which His Majesty received in His late visit to Scotland, have
made the deepest impresskyi upon His heart.
The provision which you made in the last session
of^PatTiaiEent for the relief of the distresses in considerable districts in Ireland, has been productive
of the happiest effects; and His Majesty recommends to your consideration, such measures of
internal regulation as maybe calculated to promote
and secure the tranquillity of that country, and to
improve the habits and condition of the people.
*Deeply as His Majesty regrets the continued
depression of the agricultural interest^ the satisfaction with which His Majesty contemplates the
increasing activity which pervades the manufacturing districts, and the flourishing condition of our
commerce in most of its principal branches, is
greatly enhanced by th,e confident persuasion that
the progressive prosperity of so many of, the interests of the country can not tail to contribute to
tb« gradual improvement of that great int-ere.sl,
which is the most important of them all..
T

th? Court at

tion, on board any sfyip or vessel, in order to transporting the same ii»t». aiiy such ports or places within the dominions of the |£iiigof Spain, or into any
such port or place on the Coast of Afiica (except
as above exempted), or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above excepted), without leave or permission iu that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or Iii» Privy
Council, upon pain ot incurring and sutlering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted oy
<tn Act, passed in the t.weiity-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit the exportation of jonn," powder, or any sort of arms or amumuitkm,
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
" the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
'' or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year ot His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
" enable His Majesty to rertrnin the exportation
" of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
-" the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and annnu" ititioti, when prohibited by Proclamation of
" Order in Council:"
And the Right Honourable the Lords Com*
tuissiouers of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners foi executing the Otfice of Lord High
A (tu urn I of Great Britain, the Lord Wurdeu of
flie Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
test of tlie Principal Otfuers of the Ordnance,
ind His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
(he necessary directions herein as to them nwy
respectively appertain.
Jus. Butter.

Brighten, the f,5th ot
T

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council;
HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the eighteenth of May
fait, for prohibiting the exportation of gun"powder, anus, or ammunition, to the places therem
specified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this instant November; ajid whereas it is expedient,,that
the said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer j His Majesty, by and with the advice
•f His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant November), presume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa (exeept to any ports or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part
of the Continent of America (except to a port or
pjbce, or ports or places in His Majesty's territories or possessions on the Continent of North
America, or in the territories of the United States
"W'Sjtetteriea), or ship or lade any gun-powder
or aatl^ftftre, or any sort of arms or

W

the Court at Carbon-House, the 5th
ot Augu$t 1822,
; '
'

Hie KING'S Most Excellent Majesty m Council.
7HEREAS .by an Act, passed in the present
* session of Parliament, intituled "An Acfi to
" regulate the trade between His Majesty's pos" .sessions in America and the West Indies, and
" other places in America and the West Indies,'*
it is enacted, that, if His Majesty shall deem it expedient to extend the provisions of the said Act tbany port or ports not enumerated in the schedule
marked A, annexed to die said Act, it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by Order in Council, to extend
the provisions of the said Act to such port or ports j
His Majesty is thereupon pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, that from
and after the passing of this Order, all articles permitted by the said Act to be imported into and exported from the ports enumerated in schedule A
annexed to the said Act, shall and may be in lika
manner imported into and exported from the port
of Annotto Bay, in the island of Jamaica, on payment of the duties, and subject to the rules, regulations, penalties, and forfeitures enacted by the
said Act: And the Right Honourable the LordsCommissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are togive the necessary directions herein accordingly.
£, C. Grtville.
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jesty's Embassy at Psro>to bfr. HU
Minister Plenipotentiary to the Confederated State*The King has been pleased to direct letters of the Swiss Cantons.
patent to pass the Sells of His Majesty's Duchy
atid County Palatine of L-tncasler, for consittiting
The King has also been pleased to appoint tlie
and appointing the Right Honourable Nicholas Honourable Algernon Percy (now Secretary to
VansiUart, Chancellor of the said Duchy and His Majesty's Legation at Turin) to be Secretary
to His Majesty's Embassy at Paris.
County Palatine during His Majesty's pleasure.
of Lancstster^./arfitarf^,

1823.

The King has also been pleased to appoint Oibbs
Crawford Aritrobus, Esq. (late Secretary td His
Majesty's Legation to the United States of America)
Whitehall, February 7r 1823.
to be Secretary to His Majesty's Legation at
The King has been pleased to direct letters Turin.
patent to he passed under the Great Seal of die
The King has also been pleased to appoint Wtl*
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, constituting and appointing the Right Honourable Ham John Crosbie, Esq. to be Secretary to Hit MaRobert Banks, Earl of Liverpool, Knight of the jesty's Legation to the Confederated State* of the
Most Noble Order of ihe Garter} the Right Ho- Swiss Cantons.
nourable Frederick John Robinson; Berkeley Paget,
Esq.; William Lowther, Esq. (commonly called
Viscount Lowtlier); and Granville Charles Henry
Whitehall, February 7, 1823*
Somerset, Esq (c iiniuonly called Lord Granville
Charles Henry Somerset); ami aNo the Right HoThe King lias been pleased to direct left era
nourable John Maxwell Barry and Edmund Alex- patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
ander M'Naghten, Esq. to be Commissioners for United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for
executing the offices of Treasurer of the Exchequer granting the dignity of a Baronet of the said
of Great Britain and Lord High Treasurer of United Kingdom to Sir Edward Hyde East, Knt*
Ireland.
late Chief Justice of Calcutta, and the heirs male
of his body lawfully begotten.
The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the said
United Kingdom, constituting and appointing the
Right Honourable Charles Wntkiu Williams
Lord Chamberlain't-Ojfice, February 4, 1823.
Wynii; Henry Karl Bnthtiist, Knight of the Most
The
Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's HouseNoble Order of the Garter, the Kight Honourable George Canning, the Right Honourable bold has appointed the Reverend Dr. Hugh PearRobert Peel, His Majesty's three Principal Secre- son, Chaplain in Ordinary to His Majesty, in the
taries of Stnte (or His Majesty's three Principal room of the Honourable and Reverend Dr« HarSecretaries of State for the time being)j Robert bottle Gritmton Bucknall, deceased.
JBanks, Earl of Liverpool, Knight of the Most
Noble Order of the Garter, First Commissioner of
His Majesty Treasury ('or the First Commissioner
Whitehall, February 5, 1823.
ot" Hi* Majesty's Treasury for the time being);
the Right Honourable Frederick John Robinson,
Lord Chancellor lias appointed Gfibfgtf
Chancellor of His Majesty's Exchequer (.or the Naisb Rich, of Milton, in the county of K«n(,
Chancellor of His Majesty's Exchequer for the time Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the -High
being); John Baron Teignmouth; the Might Ho- Court of Chancery.
nourable John Sullivan; James Brownlow WillUni
Cecil, Esq. (commonly called Viscount Cranhorne);
the RL'ht Honourable William Henry Fremantle;
EKBATUM in the Gazette of tbe 2&th ultimo.
the Right Honourable Si/ George Warreudi r, Baronet; and Joseph Phillimore, Doctor of Laws,
Royal Westmorland Regiment of Militia.
'His Majesty's1 Commissioners for the aifaits of
For James Bell, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated 25tb
India.
January 1823,
Read James Bell, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated 25th
January 1822.
Foreign-Office, Fefirudri/ 8, I823j.
The King has been pleased to appoint Henry
Watkin Williams Wynn, Esq (now His Majesty's
Envoy Extraordiimry and Minister Plenipotentiary
Court of King's-Bench, Februarys 4> 1823.
t-o the Coufedviated States-of the Swiss Canton*)
HE following Warrant, under the King's Sign
to be His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and MiManual, having been issued under the authonister Plenipotentiary to His MajeMy the King of
rity of the Statuit: 3 George IVth, cap. 102, was
Wurtemberg.
ibis day openly and publicly notified and declared
The King has also been pleased to appoint Charles n this Court, in pursuance of the said Statute)
.
ftklwrd Vaughan, Esq. (now'Secretary to His Ma- viz'.
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tfie

a; special ?or any pendants, or. viy ,§\«jh colour* es arc

GEORGE, R.
'"WhereAs'"b(y art ''Act; passed in' the session- of
l*arliairie^trl\.ol(fenl in the_ third year. of Oiir reign,'
iritftuied ""An Act Jto repeal an -Act, -of the Hist'
ami second year 'of His 'present 'Majesty; 'for tacili-

[usually worn by His Majesty's ships, Without pariticularwarraht ftii* their so doing from His Majesty,
;->i- His Higli Admiral of Great Britain, or.the Cora- <
; iiii>sioners For executing the Office of High Admiral
for the t'ime being : •• •
1
And. whereas it has' been represented to us that
the Union' Jack.'hoisted -at -the top-iria^t bead (or;
r
rore-top-mast head of vessels having more than one
'^inast), is a general and well understood signal for
»a pilot, which it would be inexpedient at present
:to alter : ' •
,
' ' >
] We.-dp therefore, by virtue of the power and
jjauthority vested in us, hereby warrant and autboIrize all His Majesty's subjects to hoist the Union
jJack at the; top-mast-head of their ships or vessels
where there is but one mast, ;or at the fore-top..mast-bead. where there are more than one .mast,
*;as.a signal,for a pilot; but strictly prohibiting the
(W.ear.ing or hoisting tbe said Jack for any other pur"ppse whatsoever, or loiiger than is*,necessary for
^tbe procuring a pilot:
I And whereas the proper flags, which by the said
;
Proclamation the ships and vessels ot His Majesty's
i subjects, are authorized to wear, are-not-sufficient
,tp enable them to make signals without, the addijtion of some,other.colors t;

tbat ; froofi. and after the passing of the said Act, It
shall and may be lawful to and for' Us, Our heirs,
and successors, and We and They are thereby authpr^edfftdm-time to time as to."Us: or Them shall
seem mefet, 1 by Warrant under; tQur or; Their Sign
Manual; ttir'eeted to the. Judges'.of-Our said.Com t,
to direct and require the Judges of Our said.Court;
or any two or more of them, to meet at SerjeantsInn-Hall, Westminster-Hall, or some other convenient place to be by them appointed, on such
and so many days/in^he vacation or interval between'any Therms .as to Us, Our heirs .and successors,, -shall !seem 'fit -and proper, for the dispatch
of such, matters as at t h e end'of the Term men-,
tiovjed.in such Warrant may be''depending.in Our'
s^id-CcKur.t.f whether on tbe Crown or Plea sid'e,
thereof • and.wliereas We have been givep to under- .' We do f u r t h e r w a r r a n t and authorize all His
stand, that numerous matters are now" depending •Majesty's subjects to hoist on board their ships
in Our said Court, which caiv not be dispatched and vessels, by,way of-signal only, spy colors («xduring this present Hilary Term, and which ou»ht '.ccpt, pendants and the Union Jack), provided such
to b'e dispatched with all convenient speed; now, .colors shall not be hoisted in the place where
therefore, t We do hereby, in pursuance of. the said ,similar colours are? usually vvorii' in Ilis Majesty's
Act "direct and require you the "Lord "Chief Justice .ships and vessels :
...
•; •
and dtlW •J'udges dt'Our said • Court before Us, or , And whereas it has been represented to iis that
a'hV t\yo : or niore of yon, to meet at Serjeants-inn-' certain signals have been heretofore established'
Hall' WestnrinsteivHall, or some other convenient 'and agreed upon, and aro now in use amongst His'
tfhide' to-be'toy you'appointed according::to the.sard. I Alaj:estyls subjects, wherein 'pendants and tb»"
Act, on the day next after the eiid of" tbisijkrekeut i1 Union Jack are employed, and that it would be in-,
Hilary Tcim, and from ihence daily until the fir > t expedient' to prohibit the use ot' the said signals,
day or" March next, tor the dispatch ot such masters until, reasonable time for substituting some other
as may be depending in Our said Court at the end description of. colors in lieu ot pendants and the
of this pre.Nt'ni Hilary. Term',.whether oU-the Crown Union Jack lie allowed;
ar~Plea side:thereof.
>•. ;<r:
,<.
We do f u r t h e r warrant and authorise all His
Majesty's subjects to hoist and ii«e, far signals'only ?
1
Given'at Our Court at Carfton-House, Uie first pendants and the Union Jack, u n t i l the ist of
r
* 'day'of February one ihonsatul eight 'hundred January 1S'J4 a n d . n o longer; upon 'ant) after
and twenty-three, in the fourth year ot Our which day no pendant is under any pretence whatreign.
soever to He hoisted in the ships or vessels of any
By His Majesty's command,
of His Mnjesty's subjects, nor •the'Union Jack, ex:
,
':; ;
R; PEEL. cept only, as before provided, as the signal for a
:
pilot.
To the Lord Chief, Justice an.d other the
Given under our hands and the seal of the Office
_,, _ Judges of Our Court before Us.
,
of Admiralty, ihe l o t h day of November
1822,
MELVILLE
W M J O H NSTONE HOPE.
By command ot their Lordships,
By the Commissioners for execuling tlie
J. \V. CHOKER
Office of Lord High Admiral of the
United Kingdom of Great Britam and
Cutting Tickets for the First Lottery for the
,-.Iidancli&t: , , . : ' . • •
:
'
Year 1822.
, . '
'HEREAS by His late Majesty's Royal Pro•
Lottery-Office,
Somerset-Place,
•damation, .bearing date the 1st (!ay ot
• . " - ' •
- Februarys,' 1823.
l&Ol.j add by d vers S t a t u t e s , n o w in utrce,
Managers and Directors of the Lotteries
ajesty's subjects are prohibited from hojsfiiig,
do hereby give notice; that numbers of tickets
carrying, or Avearing in any of their ships or vessel;?,
His Majesty's Jack, commonly called the Union Jack, and shares thereof in all preceding lotteries may bf

.
with their registers, of benefits* and blanks.
And the, sai& Managers and Directors do hereby.
give further not ire,. that they, will cut off the tickets
of the first of those lotteries for the yar 1822, into
theli' respective boxes A 'and B, on Tuesday, the \#th
day of February instant, at eleven o'clock in the morning, at this Office, beginning first with the benefit and
blank tickets, which are to be cut into box B, and
continuing until all: the, said tickets for each of th$
said bosses are completely cut therein.
.
.
-,"
And the said Managers and Directors do hereby
give further ,notice, tha.t they will attend and oversee
the drawing of the tickets, of the said first lottery
for the year 1822, on Tuesday the 25f/i instant,
at Coopers' -Hall, in Basinghall- Street, within the
(Sty of London. •

tender, a$ qk&mtt&tftmeveral counties in North Bri~
!«!«,- and. each proposal .inu0&^ff tbe^Jfttfr^
is annexed to the tender properly filled up h/jitwo, p
Ions of known property, engaging- W! bebonie {bohml~-*
\pith the party tendering,, in the amount stated (it'f/it**'
orinf.ed.*particulars,.for the due. performance of, £$•" '
Contract; and no proposal will., be noticed .unless *
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed*
\n words, at •.-.length; and should it so happen that
Curing the continuance of the contract, no troops
hould be supplied by~ virtue of the same, the amounf
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the fast instance by the .contractor, will be refunded*
to him.
'..
-i" • •
Particulars of the^contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours oj ten
and four.
J

. •

.

.

-.
• . . < • . ,

•••.-.•

.

i

•
^ *

Gun-Barrel Proof»House, Birmingham.
: •
ARMY CONTRACTS.
Birmingham,
February
7,
1.S23*
Commissariat Department, Treasury Chamhers, January 26, 1823.
' M 70TICE -is hereby given, that the next Annttal
'OTICE is hereby given to all persons desirous 2\ General Meetbig of the Guardians, Trustees,
and Wardens of the'Gun-Barrel Proof-House of theof contracting to supply
town of Birmingham will be holden at the ComJJEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Lam! pcny's-Hall, in Baribury.-Street, on Monday the
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks, \7th day of March next, at eleveji o'clock in tfe
in the under-mentioned Counties and Islands,
'forenoon^ to elect Officers for-the year ensuing; a>n£'
on other spefialibusines$.
"
- •••
Bedford, .
Hunts f j
Berks (including Isle of Man,
N. B. Tfisf^afr
will be taken precisely at "half
the Town of Isle of Wight,
past eleven o'i^qc^.j, <\
Kent (including TilHungerford),
bury Fort),
Berwick,
J&70TICE is hereby'given to the officers and tc
Lancaster,
Ikicks,'
L v party of His Majesty's sloop Sappho, J"
Cambridge (in- Leicester,
tjanway Plumridge, Esq.' Commander,' who
v eluding
the Lincoln,
actually on board . at the capture, of the American*
To^h of New- Middlesex,
sloop Liberty, on: the -I4th August 1820, that they
mai<kefe) , i '. . . Monmouth,
may receive their respective proportions of a further
Norfolk,
Chester,' \\ tfc
grant on acoount of the cargo of the'said sloop, -onCofn-wall (includ- Northampton,
the "24th instant, at No. 10, Lyon's-Inn, Strong;
Northumberland,
ing Scilly),
recalls every Monday \and r Thursday, at the s'afne
Nottingham,"
' •Cumberland^
place, during three months from the date'fyov^i.
Oxford,
•
Derby, '.
ajter which the unclaimed shares will be paid -over
Devon,
Rutland,
to Greenwich. ' • ' - . '
'
Salop,
Dorset,
First
class
..
...
Durham (includ- Somerset,
Second class
'.irigHolyl stand), Stafford,
Third class
l&sex (exclusive Suffolk,
'
.. Fourth class > - j
of Tilbury Fort), Surrey,
Fifth class ••'•>"•*'>
•'• •
Gloucester (in- Sussex,
Sixth class ' '^'V [
eluding the City Warwick,
Seventh class '',-''.
Westmoreland,
of Bristol), .
'•
Eighth class ..; Wilts,
Hants, ,
Worcester,
Hereford,
Joseph Woodhead, Agent.
Hertford,
York,
'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership Iftpefrifoje
Jo the several Counties of North and South Wales,
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Cron$.
ton, James Scbofield, John Wbitehead, Jer«miah Clare, an*.
And in the several Counties in North Britain ;

N

N

• William ••Daltoti,- as Cotton-Spinners, in Old ham, in tb*.

r
That the deliveries are to commence on and for the Coiint> of Lancaster, was this day dissolved fey mutual •con-'
and all.debts due and owing by thusaid Copartnership*
25f/i day of March next; that proposals in writ- sent;
will be received ai«d paid^by the said James Schofield, Jol'm
ing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army Whitehead, Jeremiah Clare, and William Daltoii : As witiu-a«.
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or before our liaods this lOtb day of January 1823.
Tuesday the,'23th day of February next; but none
*
IVm. Crompton. ,/
1
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.
•
James Schofield.
, , I .Jiihn tfhitehettd.
Proposals must be made separately for each- county
cwrf island, except for the counties comprising North
,. ..ft . . . . . /
' Jeremiah Clare. '. ,
, . <; :.'„'
William f)alton. "
and Souih Wal<&, all of which must be included in i

'OUfann, August Iff, 1881
' Olice is hereby given, that Hie-Partnmlirp
for some time subsisted and been carried on by the
rterefti Vames Hancock and Jonathan Mellor, Plnmb,er» and Glakiers, hare this day by mutti.il consent. undersigned, William Stones and Joseph Stones, at Sheffield,
in the Cniinty <»t York, as Cabinet-Case, Razor-Strop, and
.Agreed to d^ssolre'iPartDership in the above business j ami a
.debtors to , the above an: desired to pay ihe same into toe Palterii-Caid-Manufactiirer*, is this day dUsolred by mutual
consent.—All
debts due to and owing from th said Partnerifaahd« of Jonathan Winterbirttnm, Henshatv -Street, Olilliam,
on* or before the 30th <-f September 1921. — \ny one that lias s.hip are to be received and paid by I lie undersigned Joseph
,»riy claim upon the abuve firm must apply in the said Juna- Stones.—Dated this 3d day of February 1693.
William Stones.
thJuiWiutei bottom.
.James Hancock.

N

W

Joseph Stones.

Jonathan Mettor.

N

Ot ice. is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us, Joseph Proud and William Proud,
«f BrHgnorth, in ihe County of Salop, Surgeons and Ap.
thfccaries, w^s this d*f dissolved by - m u t u a l co.iseut. — Daied
*he 1st day of January 1823.
Joseph Proud.

Otice is hereby given, that (lie Partnership carried on
by James Short, "f Weltoti, within the Palish of Midsummer- Nortuu, in the. Count/ of Somerset, and Aaron Golledge, of -I ne same ;place, Maltsters and I-OIIIIIMMI I5re«ers,
.carrying on business under the firm n 1 >lmrt and Gollccke,
liave been- this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and tlie
buiiness will be in future carried <m by i h r saitt Aaron Golledge.— Wilucss our hands tlw 24th «iav of January ia«3.

James Short.
Aaron (jolledge.
T^T Qtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us,
l^t George Best aud David Best, Cabinet-Makers and Upbel»ter«rs., of > Richmond, in the Conn.) of Surrey, is di<
Solved by mutual consent from and alter ihe$ih day of May
J£ll & As witness our hands this Gtl. d.iv f May I8S2.

Geo Best.
David Uest
, u hereby gireni that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between u,s the undersigned, as Farmer*,
Vender's, &c. at Garsti.n, n--ar Liverpool, U this day
dissolved by mutual consent : As witness oor hands this 3d
February »H33.
James Fltetwood Caiinelt.

N

T Otice is hereby given, thiit the Partnership lately subsisting between Joseph Keene and Edward William
('lenient, Silk-Maiuii'acturers, of Reading, in the County of'
lierks, was this day dissolved by mutunl consents—Witness
u«i hands this 5th day of February 1823.

JusrpU Keene.
Edward William Clement.
r

|^H|i Copartnership between William M«w, of the Town
Jl and County of the Town of Nottingham, and Thomas
Gte, of Papplewickj in the County of Nottingham, Hosiers,
cairied on under ihe firm of Win. Mew and Co. was this 4th
day of February 1899, dissolved by mutual const-lit: As witness our bands.
H'illin. Mew.
Thus Ge.e.
•\

Otic" is hereby given, that the Partnership and business
- carried on by us undi-r t h r firm of Davey, Ma'gor, Ford,
and (.Uimpany, in the Town of Keilruth, in the County of
Cornwall, Tallow ('handlers, ceased to lit cair'u-d on by
Xtephfii IHtvey.one of the sai<l firm, from and after the 31st
day of December last past, 1'ioiu which peiiod t h e said Stephen I'avey r« linnui»boil the said trntie 01 lui->iiieft», and will
have no'fiirthei.concern or inteirst rheieiti, ami ot which all
persons are heieby leqniird to t:iki- notice.— And notice is
hereby also given, that trom and atier the said 31st day of December the said trade or business w i l l lie carried on by John
I'enhirthy Magor, Robert Font, Matthew Henry Kade, and
Richard Davev, under the firm <>l Magor. K^vd, -anti Company : As witness our bauds this 31st dav ot JaiMiaVy I9ia.
v

Stephen Dacey.
Jno. P Magor.
Robt. Ford.
M. H Eadf.
Richd. Davey.

Jvhn Smith.
Otice is heneby. giV". thut the Copartnership in the
business lately cariied on undvr ihe farm or siile of
Benjamin Cockerton and Co. Kibboii-Manuiactnrei,,«t N«i.*,
Mwden-Lane, Wood-Si reel, Qi.eapaide, in the City ot London' i» this day dlsst-lve-t by uiutual consent » and it h also
d for Thwmas- Fo«kaii.b toireosivejill dcbis due to the
: A* witness our band* this 31sl day ol January 1823,

N

'

'- "

Btnjn. Cvckerton.
Thos. f'orsaith.

January 27, 182S.
otice is hereby given, that the Cdpaitaiership lat.ly
subsisting between, John Atkins the elder aud Francis
Thomas* Atkins, of Bull- Lane, in the Parish of Saint Nicholas,
DeptG>r,d, in the County of Kent, Chymists and Drnggi-ts,
was dissolved by mutual consent on tlie-3Ut da> of December
last pitit.
John Atkins, senior.

N

N

Otice is hereby gnterv, tfiat the Partnership lately subsisting between and Carried on by us thr undersigned^
Mary Willcnx and John Willcox, ol the Parish of Walcot, ih
the County of Somerset, as Chair-Makers and Japanners,
under the Hint of Willcox and Son, was on tin 31st day of
Drceinber last dissolretl by mutual cnns-ent ; and that ID
future the said business will be carried mi by the said Mary
U'lllcox and by William Willcox, under the style and firm of
llci'X and Son, by whom all debts due to and owing by the
said late Copartnership will he received aud paid : As wititess our bauds this JJjiit. daj of January 1*33.

Mary Itiltcox.
John H illeox.
William W illcox,

F. T.Atkins.
f-l^HE Partnership lately subsisting between, us the imderl; signed, Alexander, Haliiilay^and Japies \V»oJ, af Man•l«ster, in the County of Lancaster, Fustian-Manufaciuiers,
carrying on business under, the &ui of Halliday and \Vo.iil,
wMtbis day diisolveii by, mutual omseut.— Datrd (lie »lsi
4ay of January J 893.
Alex.. Halliday*

James Wood;*
otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsiding betweeu George Monk ami John Monk, boih
«f Child-,Ockfeid, in the County of Di.rsel, Sch-olmasttrs,
*c w«« dissolved by, mutual consent on the 31* nay of
December last.— Witness, bur hauds this aot.li day of January
1838,
George Monk.

N

John Monk,

\^, Otice is hereby jiveiv,. that the Partnership heretnfoie
• ^, subsisting,hi'tween the nudeisigned, Mnnin Wosttnholnratid Thoma's U'osteuholm, in u Kork Mann aciory, ct>»,1 tided attSlu'tbfld, in the <• (unity of York, iu the (irui of
Martin Wosienbolm and Son, w is dis>olveii on I he 31 st day
of December,, M20, by. utuluul consent.—Daii-d the f»di day

of. February iaiZ3.

Muriin, M'ostenholtn.
Thomas Wostenholm.

,v Otice is hereUy gii-en,, that the Partner»hi|t heretofore
'V subsisting between us llie undei>ign«-d, MS Mcrchant» K
mder the tirm of John M.'Ailam ami Coui|iany, was dissolved
on the 31st day of December 1822: As witixss our bauds.—
Liverpool, this 4th.day of Ftbruaiy 1823.

John MfAdam.
• David- Jacksvn,
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RETURNS of die. Quantities and Pries of BRITISH CORN,- TV«i<wt*6wa Slleatare^ as receiver! from the
in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Pi-ices- dint govern Importation are calculated, contWumbly to the Act of the 1st and 2d Geo. IV, cap, 87.
in M- »'ii—;
Received in Ui«
Week ended
1st Februaiy
1823.
"Markets.

.

iv Hi!. AT.

tJUdll-tl-

' lies. j

Puce.

^•s. Us.' £>

OATS,

UAIILEV.
Quantities..

* « U> ,. Us.

749 0 16x0 IH b •;52
Ch«loisford .... 1137 4 248« li> 0 1603
1051 5 22 «0 Id ' 353
677 7 ; 1 i'j* 1 8 '32 >
1046' 4 ' 217* 2 l> 367
llb'3 4 8196 19 0 447
Canterbury
410 4 ' 844 15. o 218
Dartford
1444 •> 2ST.4 10 h *i9
<;05 0 1200 11 " 73
9i 15 0 24
00 U
1577 7 ''3211 7 3 1432
r
Woodbridge .... 69 > 4 '1185 19 b 341
26.-. 3 513 17 0 430
594 7 1251' 10 3 614
St«»W->larket . , . . 386 ti , 7-J9 17 0 4l>£
650 4 12«2 1 U 1167
380 0 7<;o o b 151
1
337 0 674 13 0 541
111 0 2^4 14 l
l»westoft
863 1 549 17 3 ,«H7
Cambridge •••.•^
73 4 1 1 a' 4 b 120
854 5 1597 U It- " 36
1980 0 333 J 10 I -287
9TV» 2 IbiJ 3 1 yy4
,864
incoi rect.
19 4 0 i5
11 2
Thetford .......
43 2 to ^7
22 4
195 3 358 1 b I5tf
46
£a«t Dcreliam .. 531 4 49U 12 6
24 0
64 4 b 87
1 zd i 2l.i 1 i. 170
82
266 2 -.yi 15 <
426 ;i 1 S13 12 l 3^7
65s
i 10 97
Nottu Wabuam , 2i*l Q
217 0 I 443 7 0 5:&
GainsJbrough .... 314 0 ! *>i.S 9 l -2 19
GUuttioi din ig{;».. 190 0 3d7 Ib 0 432
No Return.
826 4 l6l* 13 b ' 2
.144 0 V34I .6 0 35
2»5 U 54o 0 t 437
1.) 0
<>V u o
Scalding
121
bin? 0 40001. j o
4.2 b i.
Bridliugton .... **j k
.41
4j^
-^
i,
*53 S
135 O 2o.t U t,
'J>
-Howtiifii
876 5 l'Ji*6 47 i* 061
153. y v,
«o u
New Maltuii .... 976 b |jo9 8 li, *I6
.311 2 6.6 10 o 1 10
63 0 118 3 0
89 4 176. 6 1.
Darlington • • • •
Suuderlaiid . . . .269 0 050 8 9
Varuaid Castle.. 1 14 2 221 6 2
94 10 0
52
45 0
Wolsinguam ....
25
•404 2 739 4 o
15
154
14
U
73 0
2'.I4 4 2391, 16 3 85
14
3t>5 6 714. 17 b
6u5 7 10.45 7 6 20
6C9 4 3t>04 13 t 90
b7= * 6
0
So 3
No Return.
W bite haven ....
1S9 3 7 91
C'oektrmuutli . . 102 3
139 3 28S 0 4 150
a
46 4
y7, « 7
6
15 &
31 13 V
123 3 262 2 9
2t>3 v 5utf 2 4
Ulverstone .... li>l 2 233 19 b 30
Lancaster . . ...... 163 4 3*2. I d 3 498
134 2 375 9 i
1-19 i 312' 3 4
Warriiigton . . ... 274 0 54 0>; 0 «
>lanel>e»ter ,..*.. 10<I 0 334. 4 0 30
No Return,

£. s. d. Qrs. Bs.l

0 377
0 »0<i?
t
S41
0 514
4 588
4 • <>89
4 367
0 29*
0 10 i
4
32
» 3130
0 • 4 «i
3 6T&
a 950
2 580
(t 1641
0 219
0 7<t3

8
2
15
I?
12
2
13
12
4
9
14
1
6
1
9
14
15
0

41*

2

W
0
0
t,
6
4
u
4
b
4
4
4
3
0
o
o
0
0

Quantities.

Price.

0
6
11
6
'<
0
b
b
«
3
10
b
9
6
1
0
8
3

r

191 >
833
93
175
242
283
67

0
4'
4|
4
4
4
0

15
61
21
99
t9
5
110
92
15
3d

0
0
0
0
4
0
0
3
0
0

3291
1409
253 J
48
144
323
• u8
13 1;
Si4
:o^
4 da
lit*
8i4
ciOut

4
4
9
7
7
4
u;
5
0
13
u
17
0.
7

4l& U

i

0•
Si
o
029
u
1

Id
9
0
6
9
u
b
0
o
6
9
0
6
t'

It4

y

•tOt
fr
^
64

4
0
4
0

1C*

0

ii
120

0
0

294
tub'

0
0

0 u L'jb^i
0 0
9 u 257

7 2
M 0

7i 3 0
o '
4
29 14 0
o
la o <j
129, i-j u
o

o

4

1«
55
20
83
27
5
99|
9i
12
3«

0
»
9
If
12
0
16
6
15
0

0
0
0
0
6
II
6
9
0
0

b
-j
6
0

il
0
b
b
0

2

0

5

4

Mf

0

212

n

187
8.0
6 1 0 76
133
235

4
0
0
4
0

6
10

0
0

1133
109
17

4
0
0

168
63
66
18

6
3
0
0

a 8 o

Iff It

0

66 C

•**
IllCOl rect74 4
79 17
10 0
,00

6
i

£. *. d

b
3
11
4
0
b
U
o
i
v

39

a
4

21

1U6
179,
3)
8|

19 0 347
« o 1*6
10 6 21
14 0 75 '

|
(.
0
a ,
4
a
4
«
5'

10
19
7
1
S
19
17
12
16
13

jr. *. *.

0 241 r »
4 234 r *
6
75 r e
0 237 g b
0 133. 7 ft
U 166 >B O>
48 * •
4i
15 o a
0
»7 1O O
0

175 I t
164 9 0 194 4
129 8 0 75 4 U4 4
19 16 9 99 0 -.39 ,«•
3i «.
; 27
0
905 13 6
65 15 10 . 39 0
4614
53 K'
77 5 0 32 O
22 17 6

tr

17

0

92
20

0
0

117 U
86 0

6 a
4

Prtcev

6 18

0
0

;

6
64
7
5

JO
0
4
n

4 i 30..XJ

tf
*

lV*l fr
7
97
9
7
5^

0
0'
»'
t
«

Of
o.
g
•
0

[ __

-T-

5-

8 S

••»
t

i

0
i~

_Ui

3- 0

S

9

o

9
10

0
1

215 0
10 o
flu 0
21 4
6

o

11 14

0

id o i
275
14
39
25

16
5
0
1]

b
0
U
b

7 4 0
7

2

9 4 0

jt.0

o

21* 10 0

90

o

«3'10

»

—

0 0

IT IS

49
|23
3<J
376
i2
757
jl'Jo
20

if
0
3
0
6
0

199

4
<t_

Qis. Us.

MS'
199
59
143
8.5
! 14
30
( t o o 10
13 10 0 25

295 9217 2
93 18
96 5
175 &
235 B

7S 13 8
I5i 18 <
l?fr 2 0
49 2 U

m 5

«'

8

i>

18
45
129
34
441
2(>
821
«70
X6

0

5 14 0
90 0 0
187 6 6
81 11 U

*5lll4

0
5
108

8» « 8

9

246.
171.
985
643
674
2c6.
9^3
9
1 70s
3*

19
24
113
0

4« 0 0
b89 •• -^

102 14
Ibg 18
& 7
» 7
5th 13

S 1*33; )7

0
41 a 5
1 159 i
7 &5 2
7.5
341 o
1194 .->
>< u

2 16
u
3

4
6
0
0
6
0
0

Q.iaiililics.

Price.

•

2-2

i

3
11
10
2
12
19
b*

5 497" 11 i
32 4 !
26- H 6
939 4 762 o 3
u 59 0
61 14 tf

i;^ 16 b
1 .7, 10 lu
u
0
b

j
981.
0 '164

7
4

2163
237
8fi
188
£42
274
69

£. s. d. Qrs. Bs.

0 561

Ibo 17
u
<j • 21 ,5
3 494 19

3

£. t. d. Qis. Bs.

Quantities.

Price.

ins ii o
44 a it

U

5
6
3

Quantities.

Price.

PEAS)

BEANS.

RY£.

10
19
13
1
19
6
4
4

5

0
o
C
1
U
o
0
4

257'
2
I a 5.
4
1 81
4 '
o'
67'
4 ]So<

19 1
0 3
3 0
10 u
8 -4
6 5

ia 4
26

o

S9 18

ps 13 0.

0
3 4
10 4

0

U

a is o

5

*

a is 6

"a" w

* 10 0

83

3

73i

31

7

S3 0 8

1

4

33

j

3i- s a

116

0

5

o

£ 10

i *

4

» e: 9'

25 0

47 IZ »,

0*

4 4 0
ll 18 0

2

8 C

513 3 0

, - . .- -• •

.....*.<• , .^.. s—,,iis—is. ..L; :. -.>.-J.i-ii.-- V - . ,; *T <- • • -•• .:-/.^--, ' . J—

.
.OATS,
„ ^KecVfired in thje" ,.-.YWfM-.i .,
Week efVded
1
QuantiQuantiQuaiiti -,
1st February Quantities.
Price.
Price.
ties.
ties.
Price.
ties. ..
1823.
•
ir - ' 1 »
£.\. d. ^is. lis
|irs. Us,' ''£. a. il. (WU.s '&l'»; d ^rs. Us
[197. 2
273 4

.*ftiiduifeviclk.,«., IMS.
:
.. -i^um- La«e-End;> . l'53
'116V
' 16
« Denbigh <..-... -'•.98..

i

5
0
6
0

'(as,, t

. , lucoi

;N<»

•

413 13 A
.572 . 1 fo
.2J!4 ^ «
349 14 9
. 22tt 4 4
.'{t3',.l9 r l'
, '187,, o' ii
2S9;,15 ,1'J
rect.
Return. ,*

i 73 . 5 , 111' 15 .10
T
67 'l 0
44' 1
17' '6
7 ?
,79, 6

'l52^ 5
. 34' S
- 22
11

i •""

O Iriaiiiiercliyiuedd

0
2

6 , 6 ,0
• r 3V <>
50 5 0 ; 27 o
• 19 '*>
* PwlHieli . . . i -. '. ' '5«i ° .•- n 1.10, .0 32 6
2 • 49 1 0 37 4
**. Qonway
'••'. i.^4i
83., 2 t ,0
,;,34, |S
1 Iac.)j reel Returnf 19 0 V 45 , 2. ,6 * ~~
,."" ". "-;l
» Oa'rdican . . . .•-...•

; 12 4

3

Q
v
v
,

NylH- Sold. u ' , i
13 11 ^0 • *7
6 .3
No in* Sol,!.
:
,
14 » ; , 9 ; 29
.,2l 5
151. 5; 4 a 59
' 91 6
149 2 . ti il84
,84 4
i 30
| Incur rect. .
I |6>
' 20 5 ( -47, 8. 9 . 35
4
t : 8 j 1 . 19 I 6 93
2. I l 28.'
; 74
U .' 148
(Slocester ; . . ; . . tlj76, -A • 36i 7 , 0 109
Cireflcester ..-.-. ' 58 <t . I l l 3. 0 JOS
97 12 0 74
Testify.... . .«-.*. .V46 , 4
Stowon tliu Wold J 6 4 1 '. 13> 1 J 141
64,' 7^K 130
TewUsbury . .-•» . | 8 I 7
Brrstol .....;•«. > 3 4 4 t 79; 12 9 200
'J'awnton .... - • J193 0 43 1| 1 5 17
:iS7
106 !4. 9 76
liritlgwater . . - >
4Si 2
7 -I " 15 10 Q j 2
134 S, A 302 1 I , 0 . 50
5
-73 15 10 74
Mirtwiouth .«-». ?* ,
Abevgavenny • ». t 76 2 . 179 10. 0 102
21

Aberystwytw ....
Venrfjrolie ......
EishgAarcl t'
Haver ford west .-.
Carmarthen . . .-.
Llafldilo ......
Krtd\«elVy i*. .3.. .
Jytvausta .!...'.•.
Ncaffli ..A

:
:

12! o o

5 . 4
5*39 2 ' 5 5 l| 2 6
2-> j l 0
10
0
Bawtstavle . » .-.
Plymouth ,....*. 5 7 . 4 117 l o s °
62 6 126 ift P
25 19,- 3
12 2
23 « P
1 1 2
Kiutfstmdge .....
93;, 1 1 , .«
• 44 2
. Incor r«"ct. '
181 13 0
I/.uiucestoH .... ; 9 o
None old.
jtcdrutli

1'oirtiyool j. •-• . •••

46 13 . 0
«
33 0. 0
£
«. ' 2 1 7 8 0
;
183 0 8
« 87 0
Doucliester . . . ... 6« 4 14-i I , 8
124 3 P
06 ')
32 10 0
( 15 0
* 24 o 47 H> "
Wliareliam '
Winchester .... '225 . 0
149 0 28f>" 7 0
Basj.n.gstoke . , . . 212 4 404 13 b
755
8 t>
3&0 4
Incoi reel.
tylViUlt ..,..,..
Newport ••.... 183 « 366 1 «
Ringjvoodl.. . ,_. . ,102 0 197. 7 ,0
Southampton. .t . • None Sold. ?
Portsmouth .... il 72 7 334 l l " 7
21

*>t Austell. . . . .:. > "14
Blaivlford . . ..... ,108

r

402 10; <>'

GENERAL 1
AVERAGE' 1
wfiich |go-*
' —
Vefns Irpjiortaf5on.; k ...J

,

?

o
T,
4
i
*
0
K
4
5
0
0
4
6
0
0
4
7
0
0
3
4
7

'127

18
91

30 11
37 0
45 :&
16- S'

t>
0
(<
0

ii.sa

0

35' 4^ 4
179 6 6
20S 7 8
3« 10, 0
191 13 " U
42 0, .0
f
I T S IS 0
; 34,;4^.'0
' 146 13 tt
130 0 9
95 8 l'
178 2 /).
Ifil 3 *6'
210 0 0
22' 2 0
187 2 ' 6
100 IS 3
2'' 6 ' o
ni 5 " 0
92 11" fci
1 25 8 ' 6
2ff 8 9

4

17 10

s 53
! 71

4
4

53 6" 2
86' 1 7 3

. 12
,149
•|84

4
4
0

0 4D" < . —

]18 12
l9<> 8'
17 10
202 2
243 ( o"

.....a . ' t
.

^ •'
T»

'
(-

^

» '

•
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W.4
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•
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T 32 4
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T
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| —

239 ; 8, 1
.ISS 3 |1
'.- — f * .

i 4
,.">'
i
'
'•> "*" *?t"t-

ieo 3 4

f '— l

. . '.'T

'- . f t

': ?* o

6S'18 V 9
28 3 , 0

j'TS" ?4
i 36 0

iiZ*

; 12 4 ' 14 7 6
;-88 6 1-281 ]8. 9
4S 19 5
40 .i

4

' 5' 0

(

ii "^*
__

81

*

0

10

«

8

c

8,0
0

24 j3

a 4

J , iS

, '7

0 '

*0 o
0 6

»7
1

ft .»
1* 0

0

3 0
& 14, 0
Incor ect.
1 _

3 "0

! —

0

• < ^—«
I —

I j3l
0
0
b
3
0

Q 23"'

Xf

f

•> ~~ » •

4 7 '9
5 8 0
6 15 0
6 6 0
244'

14

2' «
5 o

22'13 0

0 "lOO

2

40

6

— '

,

S41 10' 0

2! i i o

0

,',

0*17
«

I

—

0

0,22 3
'""

Published by Authority of Parliament,

•-^ o
1

10

'

;

i >—• •

22 10 3
2
10 7 0 ', « 6'
5
81
15 b
Q
4 ) 6 l 1«" 0
U ' 233 2 « 270 " 0
' 4 » y-i 8 (; . , 1 3 °
52 \ti 0
«
14 10 C
0
0 439 I3 j O .30 -, o

0
0

•• • : ' t

j "-L- " '

95 «V6

' Incor «*'• : '.
63 1 1 0
4 7
i 44 5
18 0 0 . 6 «
15 0
18 14 4
9 «
17 -2

97
13t>

.£?'-'*
. • *, d.
-J

1 ,3
0 0

il7 ( 2 ,, 118 19

. 12

' 20
8
• 66
'143
225
. 70
41
10
340

(

i in'ti

Price.

£•.'.. ..<!• Qrs. Bs.

£. j. it. Srs. .U.S.

11 1 2 6
...6! i'l. 4
f> 111 2 9
4 _75 9 ' 1
8 ",18 I 5 v 0

D
.<•• * Inco.i rect.

0

Price.

tii:s.

Price.

'•' •

13 4

25 18
12 18

4* 12

' •'..

Quantities.

Qimnti-

•72,;. i

* 24 6 ' 0 - 7 8
10 4 0
16
91' 17, 61
",25 ,1
213 13 6 97 ^ 1
45" 0 u ) : .

:

• f ! -••'fr-a Tr »,'i* i -

• ,

14

0

0

0 25

7

'— '

6 T5

0

1 16

0

0

0

30 4

,

WILLIAM JACOB, Jteceii-er of C<ws Return*,

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGJAR,
Computed from the RETURKS made in the Week ending the 5th day of February 1823,

Is Thirty-two Shillings and Four Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

'*

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION tlw.rcof
into GREAT BRIT/UK.
Grocer** Hail,
Februarys, 1823.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NBTTI.BSHIPP, Clerk of the Grocer*' Company.

N

Olice u hereby given, Hia> th« Partnership lately inbsisting between the undesigned, John Raciter and.
Vfilliam Woodward, of Pershore, in the County of Worcester,
Surgeon* and Apothecaries, was dissolved by mutual consent
OH the 31st day of January last.—All debts due to the said
Partnership are requested to be paid to the said John Racster
who is authorised to receive the same, and to whom all
demands upon the said Partnership are requested to be
delivered that they may be discharged.*—Dated this 3d day
«f February 1823.
John Racster.

N

Otiee H hereby given, that the Partnerihip lately snbsisting between ui the undersigned, Rabjtrt Plum,
George Plum, and James Plum, of Russell-Court, DruryLane, Cullers, was on the 31st day of December last dissolved
by mutUal consent i and that the business it now carried
on by tb* said George Plum on 'his owa account.—Dated
this 38tb day of January 1825.

Robert Plum.
George Plum.
James Plum.

W. Woodward.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership or joint
trades lately subsisting and carried on by us the under*
••igned, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, at Bagillt,
in the Caunty of Flint, and at Buckley, in the County of
flint, as Lead and Commission Merchants, and as Tile and
Fire-Bricli-Manufactuvers, under the firm of Mather, Parkes,
and Company, was and stands dissolved on and from the 31st
day of December last, as far as respects the undersigned
Henry Taylor, who on that day, with the consent of the
others, the undersigned, retired from the said concerns.—
Jill debts due to and from the said late Partnership will
be received and paid by the undersigned Thomas Mather the
elder, Samuel Parkes, and Thomas Mather the younger, who
xontinue to carry on the said trades, in Partnership, at the
respective places above-mentioned, under the same firm of
Mather, Parkes, and Company.—Dated this 4th day of February >8?s.
Thomas Mather.

Samuel Parlies.
Thos. Mather, jun.
Henry Taylor,
Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Richard Hawkins and Richard Wells, of Birningham, in the Country of Warwick, Brass-Cock-Founders,
carried on under the firm of Messrs. R. Hawkins and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts
owing to and from the said Copartnership are to be received
and paid by the said Richard Wells, who will in future carry
on the business on hit own account: As witness our hands
tbil 3d day.ef February 1823.
Richd. Haw/cins.

Liverpool, February 1,18*3.
Otic* ii hereof £rren, that the Partnership carried en
' by ui the undersigned, under the firn of M'GiD and
Watson, as Linen and Woollen-Drapers, was ibis day dissolved by mutual consent: Aa witness our band*.

N

William M< Gill.
William Watton.

N

Otiee it hereby given, tbat the Partnership 'heretofore
existing between as the undersigned, carrying (on business in Furnival's-Inn, in the City of London, as Attonfies
at Law and Solicitors, under the firm of Fisher and Mnada^,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.: As witness -*«r
bauds this 7th.day of January 1838.

Wm. Fisher.
JR. H. Munday.

T

HE Creditors of Stephen Tunis, 'late of TVmgwood, la
the County of Southampton, Banker and Brewer, deceased, who by thenselves or their authorised agents hare
executed certain articles of agreement dated the 22d day of
September 1821, are hereby requested to meet at the Crows
Inn, in 'Ringwuodfaforesaid, on the 15th day of February instant, at Eleven o'CIook in the Forenoon precisely, for the
purpose of taking into consideration the expediency of prosecuting the suit therein stated to have been commcnced'and.
agreed to be dismissed, or of instituting another suit for the
like purpose and for other general purposes; and such Creditors as cannot attend are requested to depute or authorise
sumc person to attend and act for them at such meeting.

NEAPOLITAN LOAN OF 1822.
New-Court, February 5, 16231,
ANY of the holders of Neapolitan deposit reeeipti.f I^HE Partnership lately subsisting between James Kirkby,
having failed to comply with the tenor of those en. JL Joseph Waterhouse, and John Hodgson, trading under
gagements,
by which the parties weje required to pay the
tUe firm of Kirkby, Warerhouse, and Co. Silver-Smiths and
Silver-Platers, Sheffield .[Yorkshire, was dissolved by effluxion balances thereof, on the 1st February 1823, with, th* interest
«f time on the ISth day of May last past; As witness our accruing up to that day, and not having availed themselves of
the terms proposed for their accommodation in the advertiseLauds this 28tb day of January 1823.
ments of the Uth and 23d January last, public notice is
James Kirkby\
given by Mr. N. M. Rothschild, that such receipts are y«.jd,
that the deposit money is'forfeited, and that all obligation
Josh. Waterhouse,
has ceased ou his .part to deliver Certificates at a Tutute
John Hodgson.
period,

Richd. Wells.

M
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Bdb£ dfcMToBs, hdwetfiw, tftet rfo rhdriptdual should suffer
ursuant to a Deeree of 8is Majesty's Court of Ex*
TJoknowingly, on this occasion ,.Mri Rothscbild hereby notifies
chequer at Westminster, bearing date the 14th day of;
that he will grant to the .bolders of his, receipts an indul , April 1320, niad'e in ta Ckiise wherein El/zabeth J^nies is"
eence of orw week from this date, either to pay the balance: lilnintiff, aiut Joseph Atkinson and others are defendants, the
dwe by them or^t.lie . l^st, instant, t or tjo make, the further de< .Creditors of Richard Jlelson, lule of Leatherhtad, in the
posits called for b'y the advertisements of the 11th find 23( County o'f Surrey, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or
ef January last.
< N. ROTHSCHILD. ahoyt the 21st day of November 1805),.. the testafbr in th«-said Decree named, are1 forthwith 'to com'fe ht by tneir Solici!
' •'
tors and prove their respective debts lieforc Jeffries Spranjer,
Manor of West Bromwlch, in the County of Stafford.
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
riTO be resold, pursuant to an Order of the High Contt of in the Inner-Temple, London, or in- default thereof they will
. JL • Chancery, made,in. certain Causes therein depending, be excluded 'the benefit of the said Decree.
intituled Jervoise v. Clarke, and Grey v. Clarke, with the approbation of William Alexander Esq. one of the M'nters of
to a Decree of 'the High Court of Cbanoepy,
the said Court, at the Castle Inn, High-Street, Birmingham,
made in a Cause Bmgham rtgaiust Wo»dgater the Creen Thursday the 2<Hh day of February 1823,- at Eleven ditors of the Right Honourable Jehn late Lord Mnucaster,.
<B*Clock in. the Forenoon, in one lot;
deceased (who died on or about the &th day ot October
The manor of West Bromwich, in the County of Stafford, 1813), are forthwith to coiive in and prove theii debts befor'eFrancis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters ol the said Court,
•With the rights, royalties, and appurtenances.
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane,
Printed particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the London, or in default thereof they will be excluded tbe benefit
said Master's Chambers, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- of the said Decree.
Lane; of Me.William Le Blanc, New Bridge-Street; Messrs.
Hicks and Braikenridgc, Bartlett's-Buildings ; Mr. Phillips,
ursuant to a Decree of -the High Court of Chancery,
Norfolk-Street, Strand, London; of Messrs. Smith, Arnold,
mnde in a Cause Morris against Colelougli, the t'.wand. .Hainqsj r^^WTSj.re.e.t, .Birmingham > of Mix Halford,
(iitors
of J^trnes Colcjon'gh, 'late of Sandhach, in Mte-Cmtnly
^Jfitijt Bji'uniwicb. ; or of Mi-.', .Fowler, Grax'elly-Hill, near
iin^inghiiiu^,. or at his Qffice, iii High-Street, Birmingham ; of Chester, Attorney 'at La.\V, deceased (who 'died nit or about
jand at the'fpllowiijg Inns, Castile Inn, Birmingham,; Hop- the 8'th-day of. April 1 8 It)),' are forthwith to come in aiid pr6ve
theit- debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of th* Masters df
(Poje, Worcester j.S t tar, Stafford; iSwah, Wolverliampton ; and
tlie'sa_id Court, 'at lii's Chambers, in Sbutliauiptlm-Biiildin^^.
at the Swan Inn, West Biomwich.
:
Chaiicery-Laiie, Lond(it), or in' default thev»«»f they WiU'b'e
excluded tlie benefit 6f the iai(IT)e<:ree.
rf^O be sold,, pursuant to a n . O r d e r of the'High Court o,
JL Chancery* made in,a Cause Wilkinson against Burton
with the approbation of William Alexander, Esq. one uf the >lSHE Creditor's> w l i ^ iVave jtfdved tlieh- t)<fh*s lindera CoraJL mission of IBa'nk'riijit awarded and issued forth' atraiiist
Masteis of 'the said Court, in three lots :
Tiioiuas.tialk Sutlojt, uf .Strooil, in t h t County of Kent, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapiuan, are req^trested to meet the Assigijee of the estate and effects o f . t h e , » a i d bankrupt, on
Wednesd'ay iTie 12th day of February ins'tiint, at Twelve of
the Cjoek iit/Noon^ at tlie Angel I Hi), inStrood ''aforesard,
lateiy occupied by the said Thoiuas Halk Sultoii, in otdev
to aiseiit to1 or diss'ent' from the said Assignee commencing,1
dwelling- .--, . . . . - - ,
prosecuting, .jr defendiirg"any suit or'suits at law or in e'qnity ,
behind..the slums',^iiwiv'..in tl-e several occupations of John for the lecoVery |bf any part of (he Said Banrirupt's estaft
Edwards, Mrs. I'aIerson, and Mr. Jones; and two leasehold and effects ;! or to the 'coiiipoiindin'g, snb'mitting to arbitr'adwelHug-housea.iu.Bath-Streef, Liverpool,.now in the seve- tion, or otherwise '^greeiiVg ; itiiy iuatter or thing- relating
^^ccapati'onsWi Jos'epli ^.HKv'ft'd . £ h ,vv',llliamsthereto'; and 'also to assent to or ilissCiit from tiie said Assfg. Particulars, Wltei'eof may Ihortly be had '(gratis) at the said tTe'.t:' selling, 'either by private contract or ji'dbTic 'auction, as tb>,
1
Master"* .Chambers, in, Sbuthamp ton Buildings, Chancery- h'iin 'shall see'm 'meet, all and every the said Bankrupt's boilseLane • of" Me-sirs.: Lowe and .Cbwbnrn, Tanfield-Court, Tem- hold goods, sto^k in i'rade, and ^all other his goods, cattle,
Ble- of Messrs. Dennett and Greaves, Lincoln's-Jnn'-Fields'; cl'iatiels, and effects in or about or belonging to 'his said late
Mes'srs. Adlingto.'n and'G.egory, Bediord-Bow, Landoii ; and dweiring-U'ouse a'hd pi'euiises; and on other special 'aftairs.
ef Messrs. LeVh and Son, Messrs. Shackleton, W r i g h t , and
E Creditors who have proved t'heir Debts under a Co'm,Humer, ind of 'Mr.'Am.m, Solicitor, Liverpool; and the
ilssioii of Bankrupt awaided and issued 'forth ilgainst
time and place of sale will be duly advertised.
Stacey Wise a'nd -Charles Wise, late of Maidstone, in I lie
is J?y .a,J>iecieb',of the Hjgh dourt of Chancery, Ciiuji(y°.<\f Kent, Papef-.Manufacturers, Deale.s and ChapV^ made in a Cause 'Attorney-General v. We'stwood,' it men, are requested to inect the Assignises of tlie said BankU referred to Francis Cross, iisq,'one of t h e , Mas)ers of it.e rupts' estate aiid eH'ects, on Thursday the 13ih day of Fe'said Court, to inquire who were the. next of kin of.Peter bruary instant, at Two o'Ckock in the Afternoon precisely, at
'Ferry'Micbel, }&* of. Stewart-Street, Spiial-Fields iu t h e the Court' of Commissioners of Bankrupts, i n " Bastn^hall'Countvof Middles^,.'living at the time of las death .(which Slreet, .in the City of London, to assent to or dissent front
-Laopened on or about the 59th day of,June. 1818) ; and in the said' Assignees conipiomising, upon such t e i m s a s they
ease any of such ne'^t of, UinJ.iaVe since died,'who is or are shall deem expedient,' the claim uf Mr. Stacey Wise, in rijhfc
the personal representative or .representatives of l.nn> her, of his wife, to a portion of the sum of £4,68? Is. gd. in
espect of the real and residuary esiatc of Joseph Daviesj
or thein wlw may have so d i e d ; and .whereas it "appears
that the said Peter Ferry iMiche'l, deceased, was the son of mil also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees ri-leusDaniel Michel, formerly of Moorfichls, in tTuTComity of. -ng or delivering uf to the .wife of tlie said B a n k r u p t ' some
Middlesex, who was the son of Jean .Michel, formerly of portion of the money to be recovered or received in respect of
Lunerai, in "the Department ot the Lower Seme, ,n Nor- i n c h claim ; or to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
aking such steps as they m.iy be advised fur recovering the
mandy and Marie his wife, Jormerly Mane terry, Spinster.—
'Now such of the children or grandchildren of t h e said Jean said claim, or compromising the same.
'Michel and Marie his wife (the brothers and sisters,'or chili AHE Creditois who have proved their Debts under a Coni"dren of brotheis and sisters "of the said Daniel Michel), as
jL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth nga'mst
•were living at the time of the .death of the said Peter Ferry
Jhailes Grinsted and John' Lanham, of Horshain, in the
Michel and ihe personal representatives of such of them as
bounty of Sussex, Bankers, and Copartners, are desire*! to
h-tve since died, are hereby required to come in f o r t h w i t h ,
'bv their Solicitors, and mate out their claims as such kin- meet the Assignees of i-he said. Bankrupts' estate and effects,
in
'Friilay, t h e 14th day of February instant, at Two o'clock
'dred aiid representatives of kindred of the said Piter Ferry
Michel, before Francis Cross, Esq. one uf the Masters of the n the Afternoon, at the King's Head Inn, in Horsbam, to
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, determine upon the 'claim made by Mr. J. Cliampueys, of
asing-LanejJjondohi accountant, for investigating the BaukW'''Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof ihey will be
:
r.ugts' bo.uks aud accounts jxrcviuus to their, last cxuiuiiiatioiu.
excluded the benefit of the said Uecietv
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prcroiiim for the fetti.ng hftii Hrt^ the pos«€«8tojj. of Qw ««W
jbouse7 fff whether any'ancf what Aeni yliW^K tiil5Vri"By
"By fte
a"id"Ass?giiees to recover the'pisswsit)ti''th^f«t(f jo confirtn the auction 'sale made l>y''tiifc said^Thbitia
Southampton, Merchant", 'Mercer, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the* Assignees of the estate unclet- the authority given to him by the said deed 6f trust,
of
certain copyhold cottages and premises at Sauitcrrid|e aforjand eli'eets of the said Bankrupt, at the Crown Inn, in VVimaid,"u-'fiich brlonge'd to the said Banlirujit, if the sard Creclibprne, on Monday the I7.th day of February instant, at
ors sllall-think lit, or otherwise to agree to and authorise' .A •
"Eleven o'Clocli in the Forenoon, to consider and determine
on the fpjlo\\ing matters, vrz. 1st, Whether the contracts for . esale thereof ; hud also to assent to or dissent from tire said
sales under the former Commission, 'which lia-. been super- Assignees Lxiiumencing;, prosemting, or llefeiiiiiiig any suit oV
seded, shall be carried into execution; 2il, As to the steps to suits at law oy'in equity, for the recovery of any part of tk»
i?e taken for recovery of divers parts of the Bankrupt's pro- ,aid Banknipl's estate and ef"«cts; or"to rite'^onipoundin^^
ubmitting to arbitration, or olher»ise agreeing any nialrrer
jjerty in England and Newfoundland, and- for prosecuting
t,bose who have fraudulently concealed or embezzled any part 01' thing relating fhei'el'o ; and to adopt such resolutions OB
of such property; 3d, To authorise the Assignees to treat t h e ' said subjects as the saW Creditors shuH think fit ; and
' ' • '
V'Mh Anne, the.wife of the said John Peyton, for the pur- u'pou otliei special 'affairs.
chase of her right of dower in a part of the Bankrupt's propel ty which has been sole), and in tlcfault of their agreeing
"""(HE Creditors u-lio hare proved their debts under a. Com•w'nh her, t h e n to authorise them to treat with the purchasers
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded anil fssned fdrtli agfaiilst
/or an abatement to bt) made but. of their purchase-money John Houghlon, of Liverpool'! in' the Comity of taticaster,
in respect of such dower, and for them to complete the pur- Merchant^ Dealer and Cltapiiian, ire desiived 16 meet at th*
chases subject thereto; 41 h, As to the steps to be taken Office of Messrs. Bardswcll aiid'Soh/Solicitoi's, in LivefpOof,
against ilte p e t i t i o n i n g Creditors, and others, uiuler the former on l.he 25th day of February instant, ati Eleven o'clock' in" \tott
C/ouruiissioii, with a view lo recover the large snua; expended Forenoon precisely, 't'o asse'iit to or dfsiCrtt from Hrfte AsfffgVtultrr thai Corn-mission; 5th, Whether a bill of indictment nees of the said BanUrup'i's ' estate and eftects' (kimifteftcHij^
•shall be |>referred against the Bankrupt at the next assizes prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at taw or1 ift
-for the County of Dorset, for the fraudulent concealment o-f equity, for the recovery of any pati of the 'estate and effe^U
of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, SL/bniir"tiriJf
his effects.
(,'> aibiti'ation, or otherwise agreeing any matter' or tijiVvg
fJ""?H.K Creditors who have proved theii^Debts under a Com* relating thereto; and also to' 'assent I o or dissent ffom' t,fla
JL mission ot Bankrupt, awarded and irsm-d forth against said Assigiices paying t)ie aniobut of the So'Ucitoj's' "jill'f0ir
George Milne, late of B.r,«ad-Stret.t, in the City of London, i-.xpences' incune-J for tlie benefit of tlni <£«tate of live tafd
nreiiout: to' the Bankruptcy j and ou other''s'p6Si6i
Jklerchant, s are requested to meet tjie Assignees of tht estate Bai/k'riipt,
J
• • ! ' • • '
; ... : --r-uand el I cc Is of the said Bankrupt, 141 Tum^d-iy t<k« 13th day affairs . '
•if Fttbrn-ry instant, a,t Ten f«r KJercn of the Clock in the
XtlrciHtpu, at tin; Cotii't of .(<o;iimissiothers of Bnukrupts, in
""*)HE Creditors who have proved their ilehts unrfer a Cdh»«.
lBaUiigli-11-Sin-cl, in the City of L-^iuloii, in order to cua>;ider
. mission of Bunkrnpt awarded anil issued forth agarnit
4"he exjicdiency of proceeding fujj^ter in a certain suit now James Hall, late of \Vatton at Stone, in the Comity of jietf^vending, and o€ assenting to or ;()is.senting fnnn the.Assig- f»rd, Cow-Deulvr, Saltsmati, Dealer aiu) Chapman, are" ."re*
«ees taLing furlber proceedings therein, and oil oilier affairs
quested to meet t h e Assignees ol the said "BautiruptVeji^lifc
and effects, oil Friday tlie 14th day of February 'instant,'"' at
."Twelye o'clock at Noon precisely, at the George Inn' in ^V
dock, in the said County, toasstnt to or dissVtit frotu the'As 1 signees qf i^he said Bsmkrupt's compromisint; nn action brbngllt
by theiu against the late Sheriff of Hertford, to'"re'coyeri^li'c
money received from the sale of certain eftVcis of tli'e' »atd
Dealer and cjmpiu.an, are ueincu iu muci i,,,e Assigne>.9 ~
!thV s«id" BaukTrtptV estate and 'effects, "on XVe'dneSd'a'y th . Bankrupts seized'by liim under an execution against ihe.'gjid
BahKrufJt's goods, -or: the value thereof; and afso to asserrf'to
i'th ila'y uf jJlarcli"nek*t',J at' l^iverre of the 'Clocl; vat Noo^
or dissent from the snid Assignees being paid, out o( jb«
Ipt the i"Mtice of Mr, Ackers, Solicitor, King-Strtet-, in Man
estates of the said Bankrupt, -certain costs and charge*. in.Chester, ,to.asseiit ,to or disseot from the said Assiguees in- curred by the said Assignees in opposing a petition presented
itutiixg ^juch.legal
-ttitutiixg
.i.uch.legal or
o r equitable
e q u t a e .proceedings
. p r o c e e g as may' appeal to the Lord Chancellor, iii the matter ot the said Bankruptcy;
.^-_i.i.. for
!..„ 1the
1,„ ..recovery
f aarie'lit
al*na,:rv nof
'advisable,
ilebt which'lhev
whiijh'lbey claim'lo
c l a i m ' l obe
b e 'and also to assent to or dissent .from the costs of tj^e pp|iowing to. them froju.a certain person, to be nained at .the!
lionet's being paid, out of the said eSltfte, together ajsq W^H
Sdid uieeting, and of another debt claimed by the said As- certain (ttbei-'costs of the petitioners and Assignees relative 'to
.<igiie^s.fr»*iu certain other personh,.to be also tlitfif na'iuVd*' or
'the said Comtiiission, and also the costs of the jrespeitiTC
lo tlie s»id ASfigiiecs abandoning such debts or either of ihem,
parties in prosecuting and defending the action againsttbe
' wdiqlly or-ijii pan ; and also to assent to or dissent from the; said Sheriff';'- and a' so to tuku into consideration what measures
jtatd Asvgot'Vs pHyiiig off the amount of a i:!*im made 'byi
shall be pursued by the Assignees with regard to a eerUjn.
llr. ."N» Ai'tfnsuo, o! Co.jygsberg, Merchnut,' 4 up'ori ceitai
• suit in Chancery commenced by the Creditors of the latfc
^oods cpug.ig.nej tft Jtiiia by the said,Bankrupt, ill .order, ib^Te
J nines H'nll, deceased, against the Asstgnecf of the said 1'an.f*^Icem the snid joi»iJs> or allowing him to sell the said goods^ rUpt and '«ith'er pei 50^, for the purpose of getting a ^ist^t*.
aji satisfaction <ff h-is said claiui^ and also to absent to 01' bution of the real and personal estate wf ^the^aill diiuie&:{ia}l,
^4»istnt from th*i said• .Assignees .CQmpyunding for "the.above] deceased, auio'ng his- Cle<litors; and also to aulhorse the As*le!)ts, or eith-er ot (.lieui, or su.buiit.ling the same to aibitia- signee* to ariaiige with the landlords of the said Bankrupt's
tioA, or othtjrwije agreeing to any matter o r b i n g relating premises, relative to the- rtnt for'1 the same respectively, and
AUci'eto; aud on other suecial ^flairs.
" ; to settle and agree the amount to be received and claimed by
the said Assignees fdr the 'seed tillage, and other work and
"TltH-E Creditors -who. have proved th«ir Debts under a Com- acts of ,cultivaliou done by the said Bankrupt on the Jraid
*JL* 'mission of Bankrupt awardnd and issued lortii agaiiut premises, an'd usually allowed for to outgoing tenants'; aud
'Thomas Turner, late of SUundtidge, in the .County of Hert- generaUy to arVauging the disposal of the said "fiankrurjf't
jEnrd, Tiuiber-M«-rchant, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are property by thu Assignees; and to authoiise them to briug
.r,e{ui£Sted to'ujeet the AAS'g>)ees of tlie suid-Bankrupt's estat- actions or-suits, and t<i compound, submit to arbiiiatiou, "vpr
jaad effects, 'on. Ihe 21st-day of .February instant, t at Jilevei
otherwis* couiiiroiiliStt or agree any dispute relative to^ha
ii't lock i a t h e . forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Isaac said Bankrupt's cbUte; aud u» otticr sj>ecia.l affairs.
l?ig:;olt,.SoliLito<-, in Holv\yell-|tstreet, in the Town of Saint
jUbaa's, in. the said County of Hertford, to assent to or
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComdiiseJU from the allowance ot, the account of Thomas Kinder,
mission of Banltrhpi awardeil'and issued forth,, ag
jEs^ uurier the. deed of irust executed to hini by jthe. "Bank1
Samuel Arnsb'y tlie yoii'tigef,1 c/f Fishvott, n«ar Boston, in Uie
J upt, previous td the issuing,of. \|ie said Coniinissipn ; also'to
County 'of Lincoln, ai/d Tbomai Arnsby, of Tansor, in ^)&
.consider whether any and. w.UaJ .jchtjtn shall .be made by th»>
'County of Northampton, Horse^Deakrs, Dealer, Cbapm^
Assignees upon the said.Tljonjaj I&nder, who js.the latidlor*
and Co|*artiief3, are desired to meet the : Assignees of ^
^»f tliBiftueen's Head Pub.Ue«ji«juse, at Saundrit'ije aforesaid
'estate a-rid1 cfl"iibt« of.'th^ »aid "Bankrupt, on Wtdijesdayrgj^
.tAwfcliewioucyitceiyed bj^hiw p^p^e^osenb LiiitVinu're
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. - to day of February instant, at Twckc o*CTocl< at ¥?bon, at said Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his Effect?, are nut to
tbe Peacock Inn, in Boston aforesaid, upon special affairs • pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner*
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Knight and Fy'son,
•onnected with the estate of the said Bankrupt.
Solicitors, Basinghall-Strcet.
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comrffl
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
issued forth against Joseph Holden Sampson, of Scul*
., ib Wild, of Whitle, in the Parish, of Glossop, in tbe coates, in the County of York, Merchant, Di-aler and ChapCounty of Derby, Cotton-Spinner, are requested to meet the
man (carrying on the business at the Town of Kingston-uponAssignees of the said Bankrupt's estate nnd elt'ects, on the 3d
Hull, under the firm of George Holdeu, Son, and Co }, and
day of Ma.rch next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Bull's Head, in Marple, near Stockport, in the County of himself to t h e Commissioners in t h e said Commission named,
Chester, in order to assent to or dissent fiom the said Assigr t h e major part of them, on the !7th and 18th days of
nees' inquiring into and investigating a certain debt claimed
February instant, at Eleven o'Cloek in Hie Forenoon,, and on
' by a person, who will then be named, as an equitable lien
the 22d of March next, at Two i n t h e Afteriiojn, at the Dog
and charge upon put of the said Bankrupt's real estate, by
and Duck Taiern, in Kingston-upon-Hull, and make u full
virtue of an alledged deposit of the title deeds relating thereto,
Discovery and Disclosure of his K - l u i e and Ell'ects; when
and the nature, extent, and considerations of the same ; and
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to> prove their
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees resisting Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at
and disputing, such debt or lieu, and commcitcing or prosecut- the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
ing a suit or suits at law or in equity against such person, for
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to <>r il'men-t
recovering and obtaining possession of tbe suid title deeds; froMi (lie allowance of his Certificate. All persons inand also to assent to-ot dissent from tbe said Assignees selling debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef1
and disposing of'the real estate whereon such lien is claimed,,
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same Unt to whom the
by public auction or private contract, aiid conveying the same Commissioners shall appoint, lint give notice to Messrs. Rosser
to the purchase or purchasers thereof; or to,assent tool'
and Son, Bartlett's-Bnildings, London, or to Messrs. Thouua
dissent from the said Assignees putting into tenah'tahlc tepair and Charles Frost, Solicitors, -Hull.
tbe said real estate whereon such lion is clailried,' and letting
the same from year to year, or otherwise,*at or for ^sitcb rent
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
or rents that can or may be obtained for the same,; until a
and issued forth against John Green, of Great Yar•ale thereof shall be effected, and employing a competent person to collect and receive such rent or rents, and to'the said mouth, in the County of Norfolk, and of Somertayton, in the
.Assignees making a fair and reasonable remuneration to such County of Suffolk, Biiok-Makcr, Dealer and Chapman, and he
person for collecting such rents; or to assent to or dissent being declared * Bankrupt is hereby r e q u i i e d to surrender
from the said Assignees allowing or compounding the said himself to tbe Commissioners in the said Commission named,
debt or lien, and releasing and conveying the real estate or thi' major part of them, on the 17th and I 8 t h days of
'•whet eon the same is claimed, to the said person so claiming February instant, and oa the 22d day of March next, at Six
such debt or lien, in full or in part discharge of the same, or of the Clock in the Evening on each day, at the Black Liou
otherwise as the said Assignees shall think most beneficial for Inn, in Great Yarmouth aforesaid, and make a l u l l Discovery
"the said'Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or dissent and Disclosure of his Estateand EU'ects; when and where the
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending Creditors are .to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
any strit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery 6f-any at the-Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to I he; com- Sitting the, said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exapounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent' from
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other spesial tbe-allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to th*
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ecls are not to pay
affairs.
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded mid appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bell and Son, Solicitors,
issued forth against Richard Manning, of Sackville- Great Yarmouth, or to Mr. Francis, No. 1, New BosweH-v
Street, Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, and Court, London.
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surHereas a' Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and •
render himself to the Commissioners u r t h e said Commission
issued forth against Henry Harrison, late of Soutlt*
named, or the major part of them,;OH the 15th day of
wark-Bridge
Stone-Wharf, in the County of Surrey (but
February i.nstant, and o n - t h e 1st and 22d of March next,
1
at TCB of tbe Clock in the Forenoon on eacb of the said now a prisoner in the Fleet Prison , ii> the City of London),
Stone-Mason,
Dealer
and
Chapman,
and he (mug declared a
• days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
JBasinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself fto tbe
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects ; w h e n Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
and where the Creditors are to come .'prepared to prove part of them, on the 25th and 26ih of February instant, and
their Debts, and at the, Second Sitting'to cbnse Assignees, on the22d day of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on •
:
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require.! to linisli each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,-in
• his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent Uasinghall-Street, in the • City of London, and make a flull
•from the Allowance ot his Certificate. ' A l l persons iudebtcci Discovery and Disclosure of-his Estate and Effects; when and
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ects, are not where the Creditors are to-come pi epamhto prove their Debts,
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissions! & and at tbe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,-and-at the Lust
• shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Robinson, Soli- Sitting the said Bankrupt is required t<> tinish his Examination,
and the-Crcditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowcitor, Half-Moon-Street, Piccadilly...
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded and Bankrupt, or that have any of his JSll'ects, are not to pay or
issued forth against William Wade, of Gloucester- deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall apStreet, Queen-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Carpen- 1 point, but giver notice-to MivHayward, Solicitor, Took'ster and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared Court, Cuisitor-Street, London.
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to tUe
Hereas a Commission of- Bankrupt is - awarded and
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
issued against-forth Charles Edward Gadderer, late •
part of them, on the 15th and- 22d days of February
of
Lime-Si
reet-aquarej, in the City of London,- and of Caninstant, and- on tbe 22d- day of March next, at Ten ot
the (/lock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Couit <»f non-Street-Road, i n . t b e County of Middlesex, Insurance-Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall Street, in the ''broker; Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank• City of London, and make a full Discovery, and Disclostue rupt is hereby required to suirender himself to the Commis. of his Estate and Ellects ; when and where t h e C i e u i l o r s sioners in the said Commission named, or tbe major pm .of
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ajul at tlu them, on the )5ih and 25rh of February instant, and on tbe
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last S i l l i n g 22d of Match next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, .atDie said Bankrupt is-required to finish his Examination, the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in . Dasiughalland the Creditors ate to assent to or dissent irom the Street, in the City of London, and make a full Discovery,
ollowauae of bis Certificate. All persons iudcbud >to Ibr and Disclosure of his Estate and .Effects; wlwu and wide the.-
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, Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and al
tile Secotf^ Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said B:inkrupt'is-required to finish his Examination,
and" tfie Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certi5cate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not. to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Robert Browne, Solicitor, 22,
Welbeck Street, Cavendish-Square, and No. 1, Angel-Court,
Throguiorton-Street.
"WTfrHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
V? issued forth against Lewis Joseph John Noel, «w
Great Ormoud-Street, in the County of Middlesex, BillBroker, Dealer and Chapman, and he be.ing declined a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part »i
tliem, on the 15th and 22d diiys of February instant, and
on the 22d day of March next, at Ten of the Clock in '(*«
Forenoen on each of the said days, at the Court of Commitsioners of Bankrupts, in Basmghall-Street, in the City.of London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate au>.
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitlin;; to choo»t
Assignees, and at the Lait Sitting the siii.l Bankrupt is re
quired to finish his' Examination, and the < reditors arc to
assent to or dissent from tire allowance ot his Ccrtilicale.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare an;
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but lo whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to* Mr.
Russen, Solicitor, Ciown-Coiirt<,.AIdersgate*Strevtt
Hereas a Commission of BankiHpi i» awarded and
issued forth against William Charles Almore; of
W
Wood-Street, in the City of London, Manchester Ware-

full Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when'
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Oelils, and at' the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami
<U the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required lit linUh hie
Kxaminalion, and the Creditors are to aisoni It oiVili'jsutil
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to ('he siiict Bankrupt, or that han* any 'of li'u Kffects, lire not to pay or deliver the* same lint lu whom tl>«
Commissioners sHall *[ipoiiu, Inrt- give n'nliiiv lit Mr. William Graburn, jun. Solicitor, Burton upun-Humber,. or to-'
Mr. Hicks, Gray's Inn-SqUare, Lwmloii.- ' •
tf]ir7"Wel'e11* a Commission of Binrtirupt It awarded'and'
V T issued forth against Eilward Munu and Jnlin Hodg-skin, of Maidstone, in the County u( Kent, Grocers- and
Cheesemongers, and they being declared Baul.rupts are'
hereby required to surrender tli-ems.elves to the Cumuii*-sioiien in the said Commission named, or I lit major purl of :
them, on the 15th' uf February insuuii, and on (he 1st and
42d of March next, at One in the Afternoon on each day,
at the Court of Commissioners-of hankrupis, in lias.highall-Street, in the Cityol London, and make a'full D'htcriwry
and Disclosure of their Estate and Elt'ects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
:
at the Second Sitting to iliustr Assignees, and at the Lust
i.Sitting the said Bankrupts are1 leqnired to finish their ttxa' imitation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fromI he allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to •
the iitid Bankrupts, or that have any of their Ellects, are
not to |iay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Saunders, Heawoodj.
and Maithews, Solicitors, UpperTliuuies-Sireet, LondoMv-

houseman, and he being dec-hired a Bankrupt' is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commiasionurs in the
said Commission named, or the majoi part o! them, on the
>5tfi and 22d days of February instant, and on the 22d
day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each
•f the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Streei, in the City- of London, and
make a full Discovery ami Disclosure of l»is Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove I heir Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Silting lhe said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indeblrd to the said Bankrupt, or that have any o!
his ellects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Clabon, Solicit or, 76, Mark-Lan«.

'i ¥ r Hcreai a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 1
?3 issued forth against Joseph Isherwood, of Wortley,in the Parish of Leeds, in the County of York, Cloth-Manufacturer, ai>«l he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-quired to snrrendei himself to .the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
21st and 22d of February instant, and on the 22d of March
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on e>iuh day, at the
Court-Hmise, in Lreds aforesaid, andmake a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the'
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and attlieSecond Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of hisCertificate. Ail persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but giv*
notice to Mr. Makmson, Solicitor, Middle-Temple, London,,
or to Mr. Foden, Solicitor, Leeds.

TTTI 7 Helens a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
Vw issued forth against James Morehouse, late of Wells,
in the County of Somerset, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby reuired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 20th
of February instant, at Five in. the Afternoon, on the 21st
of the same month, and on the £2d of March next, at Ten
o'clock in the Foienoon, at the Somerset Hotel, in Wells, in
the County of Somerset, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ol his Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last-Silting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his" Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Dyne, Solicitor, No. 59, Lincoln's-Inu-Fields,
liondon, or to Mr. Welsh, Solicitor, Wells, Soniei set.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and!
issued forth against Edward MacGmtli, late of J7in-Chester-How, in the New-Road, in the County of Middlesex,,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners •
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 16ikaud22d instant,and on the 22d day of March next,,
at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City ofLondon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of-hia Estateand Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come pre-:pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Nittinu to chuse
• Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the sai<l Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditor*
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate*
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects,are not to pay or deliver- the same bulto whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs,Coolie and Wright, Solicitors, . Woodbridge-House, .Clerkeuwell.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Brown, of. Bartonissued forth against Petei Morgaoti, of East-'Strct't,,
\ipon-Humber,.in the County of Lincoln, Nurseryman and 'Brighton, in the County of Sussex, Jeweller, Dealer and>
Seedsman, Dealer and Chap.rnan, and lie being declared a Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby-required •
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in the said ComComini»ioners in the said Commission named, or the major mission- named, or the major part of them, on the 15th and.
part 01 them, on tlie 24th and 26th of February instant, 92d days of February instant, and -on the 92d day of March .
and on the 92d day.of March next, at Eleven of the Clock next, at Twelve of the Clock.at Noon on each of the said days, ,
nt the Forenoon on each of the said days* at the Dog and Duck at the Court of "Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasingbuttTavern, la Scale-Lane,, in Kingston-uppii-HuJJ,, aud wake a Street, ju the City.of Loudou, and make a lull Discovery, and >
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His Estate and Effects j when and vyltere the
'Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Secpnd Sitting to choose .Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting, the said Bankrupt, is required to finish his Exatuinalion, and the Creditors are to ascent to or dissent front
the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any uf his Effects, are not to
Jay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
(appoint, but. give notice to Mr. Mayliew, 'Chancery-Lane.

W

Hereas a 'Commission oT Banknipt fs awarded and
issued forth against John Salter and James Sailer
(Poster, late oi Kingston, in the County of Surrey, Brewers,
Dealers and Chapmen, and 'lute Co.partnen, and t|iey being
•declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 2-2d day of February instant, and on the 4th and 22d days of March next, at Ten
of the Clock iu th« Forenoon on each of the said days,
•at the Court of 'Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basioghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a f u l l Discovery .and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and
ivheve the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
•and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil at the last
1$itting:the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
ajlojyauoe -of their Certificates. All persons indebted to (lie
-sa'id Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay, or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall,
^appoint, but give notice to Mr. Rippen, Solicitor, 97,Gie?U,
Suriioy-iSlrcet, Blackfriars.
'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
sued forth against James .Barlow and William
Slitjffiuld, in the County of. Y.ork, Manufacturers
of,l^,tzors and Scissors, and they being declared Bankrupts are
Jueri'by required lo surrender themselves to th,e Coiumis«iqn,ciw in .the said Commission named, or .the, major part of
>tl\ 1.1,1,11, (in t h e S'f Ui and 25th of February instant, and on t h e .
•8^4 '.of Mai'qji nuxt,. at. Eleven of .the Clock in ahe .Forelift? n on-oacli day, , at the Angel I/in, in Sheffield, in the
Co/ii)ty ,aforesai<l, and .make u full Discovery and Ujs-|
closure ol their Estate and-EIFecU ; when and .where. thc'Cre- (
d*tof( are to ..come prepared to prove thyir Debts, anil ,it t h t ,
Sepijnd Sii.fjn^ to chuse Assignees., and at the Last fitting lh«i
8*ldj Bankrupts are required to finish t h e i r . Examinations, and.
tjijei Creditors ar.e to assent to or dissent from the allowance
O/. their Certificates. A" persons indebted tM~th.e said BanUTjupfts, or .that have any ot their elkcts, are not to pay or dolijv.w- Uh.e same. but to w,hi>m,t,lie Commissipuer,s shall appoint, ,
b,¥.t give notice to Messvs.. 'l'i;lsoii and P,re,stoji, 29, Colep^an'Streetj London, or to Mr. JauicSiSorby, SwJic.itoi,.Shp$jeld. ,

W

Hetreas -a Commission o( Bankrupt is atvnnletl und
issued' forth against Thomas' Lane, -of Ghantlos-Strcet,
•hi' the County. of Middlesex, Oil and-Golourman, and lie 1
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
binisell to Hie Commissioners in ihe said Commission named j'
dr the major part of them, on the '15th and'22d days or
Tebruary instant, 'and- on the 22d day of March rt*ext, at
Twelve of the Clock at -Noon on ' each of the said 'days, at
the. Court, of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in "'Basinghall-.
Street, in the' City of: London, And make a 'full Discovc'iy and
Disclosure ol -his Esiate and •EH'ects ; when- utide where theCitdil.ors are to come [>re|>aied to prove their 'J>e^ts, nud-ui.
the Second Silting to cliuse Assignees, 'and- tit the Last-Sit ling
the said Bankrupt is required to tinish 'his Examination, auu
tliti Creditors are to assent to or'dissent from ' Hie allowance
of his Certificate. .All persons -indebted to the said -liankiupl,
or thut'have any of Ins-Effects, are iiiot to pay. or tlelivci i i i e
tame' but to whoui Ihe Commissioners sha*ll ap|n>iiti, bill j^ivt
notice <o tMessrs. 'il-)awes- atid t Chalfibld, t Solicitors, • 'Angel'•Court, Tbrogmorton-btreet, London,
^I^JHEiE ,,Cftuntt|sslpners ,m ja., qpo^nijssipn,(lpr .JBah^nipt
iJL -awaited ,aud issued, .forlh Against ^ose^h. Silver, ,.Jaii(fs
tSjb'er, and A)lgustu^ JJoysou, pf 'Sj?e-,L,iuii;,',,'in ,the CJf>', t «f
Xpndoti, ?>),< 3-cliaiiJs, J)eal,e.rs and Oi'^pmen, intpDil, ,to ineet
ion th--.l5iti .di'.y t/t T^brgary .imlaiit, at Ten |')f ,t(ie (^loieU-i^
^e 'F.ojjpop«a,,at ^lie C,«urt, ,of .Cp^uijissione^s;of •.Banji^ujitsJ,
juj.l4»?iipghi(ljUalr,et.i, ;|a,t.lie City of, .i»<t|iil»'n,, u in.m'(jer ;to .-i-e^Ci»e,^,he Ifiioof.of . a. Debt under llic Sep^j jile,.^^^ jpf

"
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;H E Commhslnners In, Q f?pmmlss!oft »r Bnnlirirpt
awarded and issued forth against William Harrispn,
William Gorst, William Harrison, Samuel Cooke, and Jehn
Fairweather Harrison, late of Tower-Street, in the City Ojf
fcondon, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the 22d day of February instant, at Ten/
p'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court ol Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall- Street, in the City of London, iu
order to receive the Proot of a. Debt already chiiuied. uildcr
the said Commission.

^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Harrison,
William Gorst, William Harrison, Samuel Coolie, and Julia
Fairwcather Harrison, late of Tower Street, in the City of
London, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to muet on the 92 d day of February insiaat, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strett, in the City of London,
in order to receive the -Proof of a Debt already claimed upon
the Sep;i:ate Estate of W i l l i a m Gorst, one of the said Bankrupts, under the said Commission.
; ConinmsioneitS in a Commission of Bankrupt
,_. awarded and issued forth against John Bell and George
Bell, of the Borough o.f Berwick-upon-Tweed, Coopers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend IP in«el pn ,ilu- 25ili day of
February instant, at One of the Clock ip t u u Allernoqn,
at t[ie .Cojir.t of .Commissioners of Bankrupts, in iiasiiit;|iall,Stieet, in t|ie City of London, to proceed lo the choice.of
',an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Ert'ect» of the
said Bankrupt, in the room and stead of the late Assignee,uh(j
has b s co:iie B a n k r u p t ; when a,nd where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove (he same, and, ivith those who have already proved
their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

'"•THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued-forth against >lauies:.Whiteliead, .uf
Hanley, in tiic 'County of Stafford, Meichan.t, Dealer and
Chapman,-intend to meet on the 28th ot'.Kebru.iry-inslant,
at-Four in the Afternoon, at the Swan. Inn, in Hanley aforesaid, (by further Adjournment from the.SOth of August Iait)+
to take the Last Examination of the said 'Bankrupt; 'when
and where he .is required to surrentle'i himself, and make'a
full Discover;- and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect*, ai>d
finish his Examination; and the Creditors who hart) not
already proved their Debts are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with -those who have already proved their..
Debts, assent to ur-dissent from the allowance of Lis Certifi-'
catc
HP! H E Commissioners In a .Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded .and jssited forth against Kobcrt WbiU, Iate"of
•JV..-..I..,, n.. u .n.,« ';,, i!,„ r-,..!„!„ kf w;ite i?^....,.,.. M..l'i!
.
Ball liin (by .Adjo.uriuncnt from the 1st day. of Febi.uar.y
yistanj)^ 'ju.prjicr to take the Last Examination o/ the /said
B a n k r u p t ; .when anil where he is required. to,surr«nder hinjself,.aijd -make, a fMll^pisclosure and Discovery of hi* i]sta(e aud
Eflects, and, finish his Examination ; and the Creditors who
have, nut aheudy proved their Debts, are to come prcparej
to, pi.ove the, same,. and .with those , \yho. have aire;iily jiroj'etl.
theirDebts, as.stjnt, to or dissent from the aliowaiiceof''^**
Certificate.
• '.
r a.%H ; E;. Commiss.ioners
B

Jn a . CoiMiajssjan .of jjga,nJcrunt
awar,deil aud.issu^d agiiinst C.harjes ^e'
''

Cv.urt.pf Comiuiss.io l ners ,of Bankrupts, \
.
an,t|»e'CUty ,of London (by Adjourujnc^it from the'

4jtprs,,,who h^ye no^alre.-jdy.proved thei.r
' e^l t'^.pvpye t}ic sail
)ibts,tare,,tO;^S84«,t

iTTl'Hlfe l£d^Ts*Trjnfet> In
tolftlwi
t>
JL. awarded andlsshed fdirth ag'a'fnst Joton Charles Edward's,
of Th'rogmorton-SYrei-'t, in tfbe Cfty of London, and-o'f Conrptoh-'iJt'ree't East, Brunswick-Square, in the ConntJ' of Middlesex, Stock-Broker, i n t e n d to meet, on the 15th day of February instant, at Twelve 'i'Clock ttt Noon, at tlie 'Court of
Commissionert of Bankrupts, 'in Ba'singhall-Strcet', in the
City of London (b'y Adjournment from the 1st day of February instant), to take the Last Examination of (he said
Bankrupt; When and where he is required to surrender himself, and Make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, a'nd finish tiis Examination ; and the
Creditors, who hare not already proved theii Debts, are
to cbiiie 'prepai'ed to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Cei'tificatu.
r*B1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued foilh against Mark Marks, of Romford, in the County of Essex, Slopseller, Dealer and 'Chapman, intend to meet on the 95th of February instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at ihe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London (by further Adjournment from the 4th day ol
February instant), to take the Liist Examination of the said
Bankrupt; wlien and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, ami finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already pi oved their Debts, are to come prepared lit prove the same, anil with those wlio have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance ot
tlis Certificate.
fll H E Commissioners In a Commission or
•a awarded and issued forth against James Douglas, Darid
Russel, and William Russel (-carrying- on tiaile at No. $0,
Fleet-Street, in ibe City ot London, ami at Leigh-Street, Button-Crescent, in (lie County of Middlesex, and at No. 53,
Long- Acre, in the same County, as Drapers and Mcrceis,
Dealers, Chapmen, ami Copartners, undur the firms of Toild
and Co. and Douglas and Kussel. and which said William
Rassel also carries on trade in his own name., ami on his
separate account, as a Warehouseman, in Uow-Church-Yard,
in the said City), intend to meet on the 15th day of
February instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioner of Bankrupts, in Bnsinghall-Street,
.in the Cily of London (by further Adjournment from Ihe
18th day of January last), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and where they are required to surrender themselves and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination ; and the Creditors who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to. prove the same, and,
•fcitu those who have already proved their Debts, assent to 01
dissent irom the allowance of their Certificate.
il K Commissioners lu a Commission »f Bankrupt
Awarded and issued forth against David Edwards, of the
City of Gloucester, Tea-Dealer, Grocer, Dealer and Chap•iftah, intend 10 meet on the 15th day of February instant,
at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Stret-t, in the City of London (by Adjournment from the ISth day of January last), to take t h e Last
Examination of the s,ml B a n k r u p t , ; when and where he
is required to siirrcmlei himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, nnd finish his
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts,, fire t>> com? piepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
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tivbts, -art to rJortie ^rtFparcd to prate t*« *anw> and, wHhthose who have already pioVeti tfreir Debts, are tv en*cnt to or
dissent from th-e allowance -6f liis Certificate,
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HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankruptawarded and issued forth against George M'oore the
younger, of Lower-Road, Deptford, in the County of K-ent,
Timber anil Coal-Mercliaht, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 15th of February instant, at Twelve at Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,,
in the City of London (by Adjournment from the 1st of February instant), in order to take the Last Examination of thesaid Bankrupt ; when and wlieru he is- required to -sur-render himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of hisestate and effects, and finish his Examination ; and (In; Creditors who have Hot-already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to .prove the same, and,, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of'
Ins Certificate.
1 H E Commissioners in a Commission •>( Hanlmijit,.
1
bearing dale the 2d day of January 1812, awarded and
issued forth against Charles Boldero, Edward Gale Boldero,
Sir Henry Lu^hington, Baronet, and Henry Boldero, of
Cornhill, in the Cily of London, Bankets and Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 1st day of
March next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in'the
City ol London, in order to make a Further I ' l v i d e n d of.
the Joint Estate and Effects of the said. Bankrupts;^ when<
iiinl \\here tin- Joint Creditors, who have not already proved'
their Uebts^iwe to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims n«t then proved will he disallowed.
f J1 H E Commissioners in> a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date the 6th day of Januar.y I8i0> awarded aifcl
issued forth against Robert'Farrer, of Bread-Street, Cbrapside, in the City of. London, Warehouseman, Dealer a!:id'.
Chapman (surviving Partner, of Robert Robinson, late of tha
same place,. Warehouseman,,deceased), intend to meet on tile
15th ol February inst., at-Chie in the AJternoon, at the C'cnrt
of Commissioners, of. Bankrupts, In Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, (by Adjournment from the 21stof December,
last), in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the C're-dilors, who have no) already pioved their Debts, are to couie
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefitof the said Dividend. Aud.all Chums not then prove.!
will be disallowed.
•
^ B I H K Commissioners in a Commission of Bnnkinytb
A h e a i i n g date the 18th day of March 18-20, Hwarded aiU
issued forth against William Fisher, of Avon-Clilt, in tgb^
Paj-ish of Westwood, in tHe County of Wilts, Innkeeper.
Dealer and Chcipman, intend to meet on. the 1st day o£
March next, at One o'clock ijLtlie Afternoon, at the Ang«l
Inn, in Wtstgate-Street, in. the City of Bath and County.of
Somerset, in order.to make a First and Final Dividend Q£
the Estate and Effects of said Bankrupt; when and wherethe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ar«s
to come prepared to prove the same, or tliey will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims not then,
proved will be disallowed.
f fl^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*.
JL bearing date the 20th day of November 18 19, awarded
and issued forth against John K,tines, of the Town of Kingston-upoii Hull, Merchant, Dealer and Chapmau, intend to.
meet on the iSlh day of March next, at Eleven ot th&
Clock in tlie Forenoon, at the Dog and Duck Tavern, in
Stale-Lane,, m the said Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, tomake a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects,
of the said Bankrupt; when and and where the Creditors, whohave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same,, or they will be excluded the Benefit of"
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will b«
disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k n pi
awarded and issued against John Hedge, late of StarCourt, Little Compton-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
liih of February instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from
the 21st day of Januaiy last), in order to take the Lasi
'Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
•Disclosure of his Estate and Eli'ects, and finish his Examination; aud tke Creditors^ who have not already » roved, their.' tend, to meet on the 1st day of Mapu uext;,at Ten of tli~
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'Onck iia the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis»ioner« of
•Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in 'the' City >of London
(by Adjournment from the 1st day of February instant), in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate; and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and \ylie,re ttiexGreditors, who
liare not already proved their Debts, 'are.-'tp come prepared
to nrore the same, or they wiH*'be^.«xclyj)ed the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all .Claims ^notjitheu proved will be
disallowed.
-' ... ' ';:

T

HE Commissioner*^ in. a -Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 6th"p «f 'September 1812, awarded and
issued forth against .John Crippsj of Wisbeach, in the County
of Cambridge, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the. 1st day of March next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at tlte Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street,' in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt : when and
vherethe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
ace to come prepmed to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

Matter-Mariner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on tbe 3d day of March next, at One o'clock in th6
Afternoon, at the Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
at! Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Ciimmisslun or Bankrupt,
bearing date (he 99th day of January 1841, awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Wells, of the Parish of Saint
Michael, near the City of Winchester, in the County of
Southampton, Grocer and Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-,
man, intend to meet on ilu- 3d day of March next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at tlie Fleur-de-lis Ion, in the Parish of Saint
Michael, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said B a n k r u p t ; when ami where t h e Creditors, wholiave not
already proved t h e i r Debts, nre to come prepared to prove
the same, or t h e y w i l l be excluded I lie benefit of t h e said
Dividend. Anil all Claims not then proved will be disllowcd.
r

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing; date the 23d day of April 1807, awarded and
issued forth against William Whitaker, now or late of Wakefield, in the County of York, and Joseph Whitaker, now or
late of Lee-Grtcn, in West Ardsley, in (he Parish of Woodchurch, in the said County, Colliers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Partners, intend to meet on thu 5th clay of March next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the New Court-House, in Wakefield aforesaid, to mal»e a Third Dividend of the Joint Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; and also a Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and K fleets of each of the said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, arc lo come prepared to prove
the same, or l-hey will • be excluded the benefit of the said
DWidcmls. A:ul all Claim* nut then proved will be disallowed.
f f i l H E Commissioners in a Commission of H a n k m p i ,
JL bearing date t h e 18th divy of May 1820, awarded
and issued forth against James • Whitehead, of Denshaw,
within Saddleworth, in the West Ruling of the County of
York, Clothier, Meichant, DeaK-r and Chapman, intend to
meet on tin: 5lh day uf March next, at Three o'clock in
the "Afternoon, ut the Star Inn, in Manchester, in the
County <>f Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ami where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
t& come prepared to |irov« t h e same, or they will be 'excluded the benefit of llic said I'lviileml. Anil ;ill Claims
jiot then inov«id will lie disallowed.
.i .
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
- bearing date the 29d day <>f August 1322. awarded and
issued foi^h against Charles Parker, of Colchester, in the
County of K-sex, Me.i chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 6th day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Angel lun, in Colchester aforesaid, in
order to make a Dividend of the Kstatu and Etlects of the
said Bankrupt; when and wlure the Creditors, who have
not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit ut the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the I 9 i h day of February 1822, avviinU-d
and iss.ied forth against John Hodges Tucker, late of Jermyn-Slreet, Saint James, in the County of Middlesex, Chemist, Dealer ami Chapman, intern! In meet on the 1st day
of MiH'ch next, at Twelve ;>t Noun, at the Court of Cominis•sioutMS -of •Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Slrcet, in the City of
London (by ' f u r t h e r Adj'nir-nineiit from the 2c5d day of November last), in order to mak« a 1'ivi lend of the Estate
ainl liftccts of tiie said B a n k r u p t ; when and whcru the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come pro paled to pr-ove-the bftivif, or llie.y will be cxcliu-letl the
benefit of the s«'ii'i Dividend. An-.l all Claims not MKJII oroveV
\vill be liisallmveii

T
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f?|H E Commissioners in a Commission if limikrupt,
A. bearing date the I S l l i day of May IS22, itivarded and
issued forth against Edwin James Port, of Kugeley, in tbe
County of Stafford, Cliymist and Druggist, i n t e n d to meet
on the 3d day of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Talbot Inn, in Kugeley aforesaid, in
order to make a Dividend, of the Estate and Effect* of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit «f the.
said Dividend. A n d all Claims :iot then proved will be
disallowed.
bearing date the 26th day of January 1832, awarded
T
and issued foitli against John Hans Knibbs, late of Lloyd's
Coffee-House, in tbe City of London, Insurance- Broker, Un-<
denvriier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st or!
March next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at tbe Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, in order to make a Dividend uf tbe
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ami where
the Creditors, who have nol already proreil their Debti, ate to
come prepared lo prove I lie same, or they will be excluded
the Uenelit of t h e said Dm.leinl. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
f

J1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 23d day of July 1821, awarded
forth against Peter Atkinson, of Rathbone Place, Ojt»
ford-Street-, in tbe County of Middlesex, Haberdasher,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of
March next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-*,
Street, in the City of London, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of t h e said Dividend. And
alt Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

•"B^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th day of March 1817, awarded
ami issued forth against James Dowlcy, late uf Wj I lowStreet, Banksidr, in the County of Sivriey, Corn aud CoulMerchant, Dealer and Chapman (but now u prisoner fur
debt in the custody of the Marshal of the King's-BencU
Prison), intend to meet on the Utli day of February
insiani, at. Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in B;umghall-Street, in the
City of London (by Adjournment from the I 4 l h day of Jauuary last), iii order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will he disallowed.

v
\ 11 K Commissioners in a Commission of Bitnkrtiur,
In a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
bearing date the 4 t h day of Juno 1322, awarded and
U of August 1^22; a\viinl«:d and issued forth against Robert Bradbury, of Stone, in tbe
s t'Aalejj of llic City of Bristol,. County of Stafi'urJ, l.'ealy and Cuajitnaii, intend to meet op
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March next, at Ten in the Forehvoon, at the Office of
Messrs. Wheatley and Barlow, Solicitors, in Stone, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
•when and where the Creditors, who have, not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same or they
will be excluder! the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
ril H R*..Commissioner In a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 19th day of April 1820, awarded and
issued forth against Henry Hay and Thomas Ashford Turner,
of Newsastle-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
'Printers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 1st clay of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London to make a Final
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Henry Hay,
one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Separate
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debt*, ar«
to come prepared to prove thtt same, or they will he excluded I lio Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved w i l l l/e .disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 24th day of December IH19, awarded
and issued forth against Edward Miuldock, Richard Quinn,
and John Uniacke, all in Liverpool, in tlie County of Lancaster*, Merchants, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet/ on the 3d day of March next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street,
Liverpool, in order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate
and EH'ects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will lie disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commistion of B a n k r u p t ,
bearing date the 30th day of May 1816, awarded and
issued forth against Lawrence Frost the younger, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merch.mt (Partner with
John Settle, of the same place, Merchant, hnd Samuel Drinkwater, late of the same place, Merchant, late carrying <«n
trade with them under the firm of Lawrence Frost and Company), intend to meet on the 3d day of March next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in DaleStreet, iu Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Second and Final
Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt and his said Partners; when and where the Creditors,
who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be .excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims no! then proved will
be disallowed.

T

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against
George Rainy, of Marshall-Street, Carnaby-Market, in the
County of Middlesex, Itonmouger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George
Rainy hath in all things conformed hiiu»ell according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
KiiiifGeorge the Second, and nls.> of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and contirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 1st day ol Mriicb next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners hi a Commissii.u
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Robertson, ot Great Saint Helen's, in the City of
London, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
•aid William Robertson hath iu all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament iiuule concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and
also of another Act passed in the forty-ninth year of the
Keigiiof His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate wilt be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unites cause be shewn to the contrary oil or before tbe
1st day ot March next.

W

No
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Herea» tlie acting Commissioners in a Commhiron
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Bagnall, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Factor (formerly carrying on business in Copartnership with
Robert Martin Jackson, of Liverpool, in the said County,
Factoi, at Manchester aforesaid, under the firm of Bagnall,
and Jackson, and in Liverpool aforesaid, under the firm of
Robert Martin, Jackson, and Company), have certiQed to
the Right HonourutMe John Earl of Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James BagnaU
hath in all tilings conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts »f Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by virtue of.
an Act passed in tint Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-""
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of ttie Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
slmwii to the cuutraiy on or before the 1st day of Marcli
next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Coinmiuion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Crippsi, of Wiabeach, in the County of Cambridge,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Cbipman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Earl of Etdon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Crippis hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Banlmipltj
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Second, ami also of a n o i h e r Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of the Ileign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
bis Certificate will be allowed and continued as the said Act»direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before lh»
1st day of March, next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against;
Edwin Weaver, of the City of Bristol, Ironmonger, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Edwin Weaver hath in all ,thftgs
conformed himself according to tha directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give '
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also or another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,uuless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before -the 1st
day of Marcli next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngajntt
James Collins Jones, late of Bridgnorth, in the CoUhty ol
Salop, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Collins Jones
bath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
b a n k r u p t s ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George tho Second, and also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth 'Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
Ring George the Third, his Certificate Will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st day of March
next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Brewer, of Aldcrtou, in the County of Suffolk, Cora
and Coal-Merchant, Grazier, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-.
tilled to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Bra,\vtr
liatli in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the sereral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by viilne
of nn Act passed in the Fifth Year of the reign oftQHis
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King Georg* the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary ou .or before the 1st day 'of Match
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Herqas the acting Commissioners in a Commission-I
of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth again*!
Samuel M e n d h a r n , late of Bryanstone-Stre'et, PortmanSquare, in the C«..iity of Middlesex, Merchant, Stay and
Corset-Make;, Dealer and C h a p m a n , 'have certified' tu tb.
Rt. Hon. t h e Lord High I hancellor of Great U n t a i n , t h a t I he
said Samuel M.'ndliain hath in all things ownfyrinrd h i m self ac. 1 .>i ding to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by vir ue of an Act passed in tlie F i f t h ye.ir of the lli'is; i
of His late Majesty K i n g George the Second, and alsn n
another Act i assed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Rei^n .-t
His late Majesty King George the Third, his C'orKficate wl I
be allowed and confirmed aS the said Acts direct, unless cails<
be shewii t<> the contrary on or before the 1st day of March
next,
."Hcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commissii".
1'w
of B a n k r u p t awarded and issnvd forth against
James-Rowed, of Queen-Street, Finsbury, in the County' of
Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, ha\-e. cuitifuid lo the llighl H.in. the Lord High Cbaucelloi of (iieai
Britain, l h a l l l i e said .James Rowed hath i|i ail t h i n g s
conformed himself according to tjie directions of the several
Acts of . P a r l i a m e n t , made concerning B a n k r u p t s ; This is in
give notice, that by virtue ot an Act passed in the Fifth ycai
of the reign of His lale Majesty King George the Second,
and,also of another.Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of the
reign of; His late Majesty King George the Third,,bis Certificate will he allowed and confirmed us the said Acts dived,,
unless ea,tis|s be shewn 'to the contrary on or before the 1st
day of. Maxell next.
,Hereas the. acting Commissioners i« the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Joseph Durham, of Lower Shadwell-Street, in the County
of Middlesex; Butcher., Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right.. Honouiable the Lord High ChnuceUgr
of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Durham h a t h ' in
all things conformed himself according to the directions o'
.til* several Acts of .Parliament made concerning Baiikrnpts ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Yearof'tiie Ueign of His late Majesty King George
tho Second, and also ot another Act passed in t h e ' K o r i y .
ninth Year of the Reign of. His late Majesty King George tin)
Third, his Certificate will be.aUow.ed and confirmed -as I lie
said Acts d'u'ecJ, uAlcss cause be shewn to the contrary on' or
before the 1st day of March, next.

W

'INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
JVo. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS' of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, ta
" be beard a t , .\Vesfminster, on Saturday the 1st
day, of March. J823, at Nine o'Clock in the
' forenoon.
Alfrey, John, formerly Master's Mate of His Majesty's ship
Rattler, afterwards of the Kihg's-R6ad, Chelsea, Middlesex, Gentlrman, then of 'Cheltenham, G'loncbstcrshire,
Keeper of tins Museum, then of-Qnten-Street, OxfordStreet, Gentleman, then of Princes-Street, Soho, Giotef
ajid Cheesemonger, then of Brunswick-Street, Christ' Church, Surrey, afterwards of Upper George-Street, Portiian-Sfiuare, t h e u of York-Street, Portman-Sqnare, t h e n
of Stafford-Street, Mary-le-Bone, all in Middlesex, Gentleman, afterwards of Oakley-Street, Lambeth, Grocer and
" CheesemOngeri and late ot Windmill-Street, Lambeth,
Surrey, Gentleman.
HUnt, Charles Agar, formerly of Upper George-Street, Port' iban-Square, aftc-rwards of Kensington-Square, afterwards
of«K.uightsbridge, also of Leicester-Square, and latfc 6f
De^)iishlre-Street, PortVand-Place, all in Middlesex, Doctor of Medicine.
Pepper, Edward, formerly of Brentford-Bridge, and late of
Tiirnham Green, both in Middlesex, Surreyor and Builder.
Jefin, Jauies, formerly of Horwodd, and late of Salthouse,
jjideford, Devonshire, Farmer, and in London, lodging,at
the Bell luu, Srnitb.$eld.-Bajs, Middlesex..

j

Gledhill, John, hie of Halifax, Yorkshire, Worsted-aud Stuff- "
Manufacturer.
1'aling. W i l l i a m , late of Clapham, Surrey, Watch-Maker,
\Vorkins;-Jewdler, and Dealer iii Straw Hats.
S i l v e r t h m ne, J o h n , f o r . n u r l y i.f Paiace-Street, Westminster,
t h e n of Flask-i.ani', Cnelsea, a f i e r w a i d s of Ebury-Sqnare,
Pnnlieo, an.I l a s t l y of Colleg.--T.Ti ace, Chelsea, all in '
Middlesex, Carpenter and Upholsterer.
Tillyard, Joseph, f o r m e r l y of Golden-Square, Hampstead, and
late of K i l h u r n , b o t h in Mi. dlesex, \Vheelu-riglu.
I'hoinas, Hugh (sued as Hugh Hughes), late of L misdill
Tydeen Ceitlien, Carnarvonsnire, Caltle-Drov.er.
Meachem, Thomas (biietl w i t h Henry S m i t h ) , formerly of
Sliepton-Mallef, Somersetshire, Clothier, afterwards of
WelU, in t h e same County (in Copartnership with the said
Henry Smith, ,ts Silk-'i'liro»ster-), t h e n of Great SuffolkStreet, Surrey, Gentleman, and lute of Axbridge, Somersetshire, Schoolmaster.
Sanders, George, fo'rmerly of Noble-Street, Goswell-Street,
and late of Old-Street, Sajm Luke's, both in Middlesex,
Fur-Skin-Dresser.
Mitchell, Joseph, formerly of Leadenhall-Street, London,
and l»;e of C!iarles-Sqn.ai;e, Hoxlun, Middlesex (in Partn e r b h i p w i t h Michael. Alitchell, trading to France, in t h e
firm of Mitchell and C". Merchants).
Symmons, Thomas Frederick, late of Ify., 15, Parksjdp,
Knightsbridge, Middlesex, Stay and Shoe-Maker.
H.illier, Robert, late of the Piince apd Priqcess, Tctbury,
Gloucestershire, Victualler.
Hiininsoii, William, formerly of No. go, Great Saffron-Hill,
Cleriienwcll, and late of No. 34, Cow.-jUros$, botl^ in Mid- dlesex, Clock and Watch-Maker.
'

On Monday the 3d day of March 1823, at tlie'
same Hour and Place.
Williams, Thomas, formerly of Globe-Stieet, Mile.End-Road>
Tinner, t h e n .of-Conduit-Street, Pentonville, Middlese^^
Victualler, afierwards of Wevmonth-Siri-et, New Kent-'
Road, Surrey, and late of Baker-Street, Commercial-Road,
Middlesex, Officer in the Excise.
Hannam, Thomas, late of Hicham,-in the County of Kent,.Lieutenant i n ' H i s Majesty's Navy.
'Pickering, Thomas, first of the Liimheth-Kond, Sonthwarlf,
Surrey, then of Castle-Street, then of Southampton-Row,
then of Museum-Street, all in Bloomsbury, afterwards of
Smith-Stieet, Westminster, all in Middlesex, Commission*
- Salesman, and late of Bridge-Street, Manchester, Lancashire, Ladies' Slice-Warehouseman.
'Scott, George, formerly of Wardoui-Street, Soho, afterwards
.' of Oxford-Street, and late of Brydgts-Slreet, CoVent-Garden, all in Middlesex, Eating-Hour.c-Keeper.
Clifford, Thomas, late of Old-Cbange, Chcapside, London
' -Carpenter.
'
'Dell, John, formerly of So'ntb Hockenden, E«se)c, and late of
- Brook's Market, Holborn, Middlesex, Shoe-Maker.
•Grave, Charles (sued w i t h Jo!m Chnplin and Henry Woolcott],
formerly of No. 32, William-Street, Lissoir-Green, afterwards of No. 38, Lisson-Grove, both in Mary-le-Bone
Middlesex, Carpenter and Bililder,
Barlow, William Trevanion (sued as William Barlow), late of
Tiyerlon-Row, afterwards of Fredei icli's-Flace, both in! Surrey, afterwards of Jubilee-Place, Commercial-Road,
Middlesex, afterwards of Wood-Street, 1 London, afterwards
of Jamaica-Row,. Surrey, and late of Belt's-Street, Middlesex, Clerk in the Custom-House.
Kalwig, Christian (sued as Christian Kalwny), formerly of
Union-Street, Middlesex-Hospital, t h e n of Norfolk-Street
Middles'ex-Hosjntal, t h e n of Upper Charltoii-Street, Fitaroy-Square, and late of No. 19, Pitt-Street, Charlotte-Street, Fitzroy-Square, all in Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker.
Ferrett, Elias, late of the City of Bath, VJctnaller.
'Smith, John, late of Polesworth, Warwickiliire, Saddler.
.Longldy, Edward, formerly of No. 10, Drury-Court, Drury, Lane, then of 'Great Wild-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields
and late of'No. 10, Drury-Court, Orury-Lane, all in Middlesex, Turner ami Plumbers-Tool-Work-MaUer.
Kingstone, John, lale of Hadley, near Barnet^ Middlesex
Coopyr.
Smerley, John, late of No. 6, Brook's-Row,
Middlesex, Coach-Smith and Coal-Dealer.
George, Augustus Frederick, formerly of Jubilee-Place, and
late of- New Manor-Street, Iving's-Koadj Chelsea, Middle*
'• sex Dniicing.-Muater..
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Notice of oftposiUpiji to the discliarge of any
Prisouev must be -entered in the book at ( h i Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be
tore the day of hearing. The schedules are tiled.
and the books avul papers deposited, and may
b.e inspected every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-«
day, between the hours of Ten and Four tip ID
the last day tor entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE, ,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Lin-Fields.
PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DtiBTOKS, i.
he heard
At the Guildhall, in the City of Worcester, on the
4th day of March 1823, at Ten a'Clock in the
Forenoon.
Joseph Owen, l a t e of the Township of Stourbridge, Worcestershire, Ironmonger.
.

At the Shire-Hall, Hereford, on the 1st daj|
of March 1823, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-noon.
' Thomas Jones late Of Bromyard, Herefordshire, Ba'er.
John Trice, late o f ' t h e Parish of Saint Devereux, Herefoiil^bii-e. Farmer.
Zelophlliad Morgan, formerly of the Parish ot Llangnnvder,
•
In the County of Brecknock, and Lite of the Paiish of Clotidock, Hereforil'shiie, Fanner.
' Benjami.. Bate Price, to.wirrly of < hepstow, in the CoUnty of
Morimouth, Timber-Asent, and late of t h e P . i r U h oi Ragland, in tl.e s.une County, Governor of the \\ orkhouse of
the said Paiish.
Richard Seal, f . m m t l y of the Cily of Hereford, Victualler,
and late of the Parislr of Accunbury, Herefordshire
William Powell, formerly <•( the Parish of ltrille\, Her. fordshire, - a n d laic ot ihc Parish of Eardislcy, in the tame
Cotintv, Farmer.
William Yurner, 1-rmeriy of the Parish of fiardisley, Herefordshire, and late of the Parish of Norton-Cannon, <n thsame County, Farmer.
.
William Waters, lale of the Parish of Orcop, Herefordshire
' TbumM^Mn.lBteofllie Parish of Tedsione-Wafer, Herefovdsh'ne, Fainter.
. j .
Benjamin Andrews, late of the Town of Ross^Herefordshire.
Gunsmith and B l a c k s m i t h .
Francis Matthews, lale of the Town of Ledbury, Hereford
shire, Saiidltr and Grocer.

At the 'Comity Courts, in the Suburbs of the City
of Durham, on the 1st dny «'t March 1823
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
' Jonathan Spark, late of I longhton-k-Spring, in the Count
of D u r h a m , Fellmonger.
Thomas Murray, lale ot N e w c a s t l e u p o n - l y n e , Grocer.
William Moorsom, lale of Scarbro', Yorkshire, Master
Mariner and Ship-Owner. '
Benjamin M n r d t l l , l"te of Newcastle-upon-1 yne,. \VIute
smitli and Bell-Hanger.
' Matthew Miils, f o r m e r l y of Fawdon, and late of Houghton
le-Spring, both in D u r h a m , Pitman.
JoLn Atkinson, lorme.Iy ot Heworth-Shore, D u r h a m , an<
late of 'Swalwell, in the same C o u n t v , late a Pnrtner witl
'George Hepple Rau.^ey, as Maltster and Sal-Amo.uac
Makers, now a CU-ri..
. ,. , .
. ,,
Isaac Bell,'formerly of High-ConnisclilI, in the County o
Durham, Cartman, and late of Glu-stei-le-Mreet, 1.1 tb.
said County, Gentleman's Servant
' Alexander Gordon, late of Ha.tlepool, Durham, Jmner
Painter, and Glazier.
...
' John Gmvcock, formerly of South Shields, Durbain, Jo.nt- "aud -House. Carpcritcr, and late of the same nUce, \evuiau
C 2

oseph Stgrey, formerly of Moor-Leases, in the County of
Durham, and late of Lanchester, in the said CoUuYy,
Farmer.
'•

At the Exchange, in the City ot Chester, oil tlie
5th day of March 1823, at Eleven o Clock
in the Forenoon.
JiJhn Kimraer, late of the City of Chester, Salt-Pealer and
Inm ei'per.
Isa.ic Ititfch, late of the < ify of Chester, Publican..
John B a i t l c y , lale of the I I'y of Chester, Ston«'-.Ma<o'N
Timruas SadliT, toruu-ily of Ovei lon,-in tl-e C o n t u y oi EiilU,
and hite of the City of C hesti-r, B u i l d e i .

At the Shire-HH!!, Gloucester, in the Comity of
Gloucester, on t h e 1st (fay of March Ib2^,
at Twelve o'Clock ac NOOH.
Thomas Cox, lare of CheltenViHirr, Gl-'ilcestersliire, Bricklayer,
R i u h a i d Fisher, late of the Parish of Lei-iilade, Gloucester*
shin 1 , SinUllei and Hhopkeepi'K .
•,
Thomas.Goddii d, l<it. ul t h e Pari*h of H r n b u r y , Gloucester1
'^liiri , Lahouie .
WiUiani'-Howell, 1-iti- o. the P.iri>h oi Saint Phillip«
iit'.tr Hie ( ity of Bristol, Viciualler.
John \A''ilkins, late of the Paiish of Horsley, Gloucestershire,
Weaver.
Ricliaitl Eccles, late of Moreton in Marsh) Gloucestershire,
Sjiiiii-.Merchant.
Jacoli B i i ' w n , l a t e o f Wodtten-n.iiler-Ed^e, Gluuccstershirc,
Fanner.
W i l l i a m Phelps, late of TibUerton, Gloiicestersliiie, Farmer
anil Dealer,
Thomas Procter, late of Docl. He.id, Surrey, anil since of
Ebi ington, Hear Campden, Gloueesters>hir.-, Slio|>uerper.
V V i l l i i n i Poulson, late of C h e l l e i i h a m , Gl»ucesleisliire, Labourer.
James Hoskiils, late of the Parish of Cuiu.'ton Greenfield,
Gloucestershire, Farmer.

At the'Bridewell-Hall, Reading, in the Countybf
Berks,'on the 1st day of March \b'23, at Twelve
o'Clo.ck at Noon.
William C i n w i o r d , late of Sutton, near Abingilou, lu>ikshire,
Coiil-M. ichaiil.
S i-phfii M i r i m p t o n , tornierly ol (. a \ f i s h a r n , Oxforushire,
Kellnio'tigei, and l a t e <Jf Waut.isfi-, in i h c t ' o u n t y ot Berks*
Thomas Cripps, t« rmerly ol iiciue\-iipnn- i'lia>.iej, Oxfordshire, and laic ol Kiln G n e n , UerUshire, Cooper.

At Warwick, in the County of Warwick, on the
3d diiy of March 1823, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon.
Samuel Gaidner, lat« of Wood-End, in the Parish of Tan"
woiili, W a r w i c k s h i r e , Cooper and FarmerRichard Holmes, late of Biriniiitchiim, Warwickshire, Wheel*
wright.
J o h n Heading, lite of Harbury. Warwickshire, Carpenter.
Ann Ward, hue ot Rugby, Warwickshire, Victualler.
Thomas Holdback, late ot B i r m i n g h a m , Waiwickshire, Victualler.
William Benion, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Cora
and Flour-Salesman.
John Mai t h e w s , t o r n i e r l y of D u b l i n , Leland, Shopkeeper,
but l.ueot BII mioghciin, Warwickshire, Clerk.
George TowoM.-nd, I'unnerly ot the (.ity o( Gloucester, but
late ot B i r m i n g h a m , V\ a r w i t k - l i i r e , Baker.
Thomas Bissell, foiiaerly oi F n l i t n o o K , in tlm County of
Warwick, and Kite ol Preston Ba^goit, in i h e said County
of W a r w i c k i Fanner.
AbiEiham Darby, lormerly of Oldbnry, in tin. County of
Salop, Fainter, but late of B i i m i n y h a i u , Warwickshire,
Boatman.
James Grindnul, late of the Parish of Aston-Juxta, Birmingj
bain \\'ai wickshire, Wheelwright.
Joseph S;iinier*,'laio of Ocker-Hill, in the Parish of Tipton,
in the Couniy of Siafturd, Urieklayer.
William Bryan, late of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Silver-Plater.
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William Madison, late of the Hamlet of Derttend-Juxta,
Birmingham, Warwickshire, Conltvainer.
James Lewes, late of Birmingham, in I lie County of Warwick,
, Confectioner.
•
• • • . . •
Joseph Hoi ton, late of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Caster.
Benjamin Fritcliett, late of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Contractor.
Richard Beoseley, formerly of'Kniglitcote,' in the Parish of
Burton-Dasself, Warwickshire, since of Bishop's-Itchington, in the said County, Farmer, and late of Harbury, in
the said Conn'y, Yeoman..
John Jones, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire, formerly of
Hereford, lint now of Warwick, Dealer and Chapman.
Peter Bostock, late of Birmingham, but now of Warwick,
Shopkeeper.
James Thomas, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Trunk*•
Maker.

At the Town-Hall, Ilcbester, in the County of
Somerset, on the 3d day of March 1823, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

meet at the Blue Thill Inn, in Great Dnffield, hi the said
County, on Thursday the 27th day of February instant, atEleven o'clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
lusolvcnt.
THE Creditors of William Sntcliffe, la
of Todmorden,
in lln- County' Palatine of Lancaster,' an Insolvent Debtor,
who »-as lately discharged from the Gaol, of Lancaster, in
the County of Lancaster, are requested to meet at the Old
Cock Inn, in Halifax, in the County of York, on Tuesday the
20th day of February instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon of the same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and
effects.
,
.
. THE Creditors of Edward Tomlinson, late of KingStreet, Soho, in the County of Middlesex., Shoe-Maker, an.
Insolvent Debtor, who was laiely discharged from the Gaol
of Stafford, aiv requested to meet at the Office of Mr. John
Stanley, Attom:y at Law, s i t u a t e ' a t Newport, in the County
of Salop, on J r.day the 28th of February instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noun ot the same day precisely, for the purpose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's
estate and effects.
'

John Morgan, late of South Bi'eut, Somersetshire, Baker.
William Bishop, late of Doynton, Gloucestershire, Gardener
and Farmer.
John Seward,; late of South Chard, in the Parish of Cliard,
. THE Creditors of John Shaw, formerly of Lower Mill,
Somersetshire,' Wheelwright.
near Glossop, in the County of Derby, and late of Manchester,
? Jos»ph Qrew, late of No. 1, Argyle-Place, Bath wick, Somerin the County of Lancaster,- Cotton-Spinner, who was dissetshire, Hair-Dresser.
charged
from His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of Lancaster, on
, Philip Talbot, late of Spaikford, Somersetshire, Carpenter.
or
about the l?lh day of January last, under and by virtue of
Charles Jefferr,'late of Shapwick, Somersetshire, Yeoman.
jin Act of Parliament, passed in the first year of the. reign of
James Jones, late of Ilchester, Somersetshire, Baker.
Charles Drew, late of Stoke-umler-Hamden, in the County His present Majesty, foi the Relief of Insolvent Debtors "in
England," are requested to meet at the Office of Messrs.
• of Somersrt, Shoemaker.
Thomas liowdage, late of Brymton, Somersetshire, Veoman. Johnson and Lonsdale, Solicitors, in Manchester aforesaid, on
Wednesday the 5tli day of Maich ru-xt, at Eleven o'Clbck in
the Forenoon precisely, for the purpose uf choosing an' AsA.t Carnarvon, in the County of Carnarvon, on signee
or Assignees of the estate aud effects of the said John
the 1st day of March 1823, at Ten o'Clock Shaw.

in the Forenoon.
Owen Roberts, 'formerly of Llanrwst, Denbighshire,
'but late of Bangor, Carnarvonshire, Surgeon.

J±t the Shire-Hall, Nottingham, on the 1st day
qf March \823, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon.
.
.
' .
Edward Fletcher, late of Basford, Nottinghamshire, Cordwainer.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at this Oflice every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose ;my
Prisoner's discharge must be given to such Prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

THE Creditors 6f Uriah Tarrant, late of Chippenham and
of Avon-Mills, in the Parish of Christian-Mallord, in th«
County of Wilte, Clothier, who was lately discharged from
His Majesty's Gaol of Fisherton Anger, in the said County
of Wilts, by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the first year of the reign of King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England," are requested to meet at the House of William
Carpenter, known by the sign of the White Hait, in Chippenbam aforesaid, on Tuesday the 25th day of February instant, at One of t h e Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose
of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate 'and
effects of the said Uriah Tarrant, pursuant to the provisions
of the said Act.

In the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debitors.
'
NOTICE is hereby given to the Creditors mentioned in
the schedules of George Fitch and Robert Cort, late of No. 45,
Cow-Cross-Street, West Siuithfield, in the County of Middlesex, Curriers and Leather-Cutters, \vlio were discharged from
the custody of the Warden of the Fleet Prison, pursuant to
NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors an order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, on the
ef Henry Le\us, late of tile Parish of Llanlyndd, in the 25th day of October 182!, to meet the Assignees of the
County of Carmarthen, Yeoman, an Insolvent Debtor, lately estate anil effects of the said Insolvents, on Tuesday the litU
discharged from His Majesty's Gaol of the County of Car- day of Match next, at the hour of Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
inflrlh; iiv under and by v i r t u e of an Act of Parliament, made at the sign of the Lnmb, Lt-adenhall-Market, London, in
•aud parsed in the first year of the reign of His present Ma- oider to make a further dividend of t h e estate and effect* of
jesty for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will be the said George Fitch and Robert Cort; and also for the purheld .on Friday tlie £8tli clay of February instant, at Twelve pose of assenting or dissenting trotti the said Assignees couio'CLock,- at Noon precisely, at the dwelling house of Jane pro'mising with the said George Fitch a certain legacy or beBayle's, Widow, known by the name of the Old White Lion, quest of 5001. bequeathed to him by the will of his late grand'siViiat'e in Queen-Street, in the Town of Carmarthen, to ap- father, deceased, for the sum of 1501. or otherwise; and to
prove and direct in what manner, and at what place or places, assent or dissent from the said Assignees giving a general re' the real estate of the sujd liuulvenc shall be sold by public lease to the said Kobert Cort, on payment of a certain sum of
auction.
money to be named at such meeting; and to assent or dissent from giving the said George Fitch a like release; and la
'THE Creditors of Wilfred Ellis, formerly oi Sculcoates, assent or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, proin the East Riding 'of the County of York, Baker, late a secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
prisoner for debt in His Majesty's Gaol the Citetle of York, for the recovery of any part of the said Insolvents' estate and
•gtid.discharged thtrelrom in the mouth, of January last, effects; or to the couiptomising, submitting to arbitration*
' nnd'er -and by v i r t u e of the Acts of Parliament now in force or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto j,
fui•'l&ftef of liisolveut Debtors, in England, aie rousted to. and oil other special affairs..
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THE Creditors of Hutcbinson Hothersall Browne, formeily
of the Old Kent Road, Surrey, afterwards of Saint James'sStreet, and la'e of Wenlock Cottages, Shepherd and ShepIierdess-Fields, City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, late
a Clerk in His Majesty's Customs, an Insolvent Debtor, who
*vas lately discharged from the Fleet Prison, are requested to
meet at the Chambers of Mr. Jones, Temple-Chambers,
Fleet-Slreet, London, on the 19th ilay of February instant,
at Twelve at Noun, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee
or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of the estate
and effects of Robert Cowling, late of Heclimondwilie, in
the West Riding of the County of York, Blanket-Maker, an
Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of York, in the County of York, under
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the first year of the reign of His present Majesty, for the
relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will on Saturday the
15th day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
precisely, nttend at the Warehouse of Messrs. Whitehead
and Sons, in Duncan-Street, in the Town of Leeds, in the
County of York aforesaid, to make a dividend out of the
balance of money in his hands amongst the Creditors of the
iaid Insolvent, whose debts are expressed in the schedule
delivered by the said Insolvent; when and where the said
Credilois of the said Insolvent are to come prepared to prove
their respective debts, and if the said Insolvent or any of his
Creditors intend to object to any debts stated admitted in the
said schedule, such objections are at the said time and place
to be made.
THE Creditors of Samuel Sidebotham, late of Stockport,
in the County of Chester, Joiner, an Insolvent Debtor, lately
discharged from the King's-Oench t'rison, are desired to meet
on Friday the 7th day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in the Market-Place, in
Styikport aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the Assignee

of the said Insolvent's estate and effects making an application
to the Court for the Relief of insolvent Debtors, for an order
for the said Assignee to put the real estate of the said Insolvent into tenantable repair, and to let the same from year to
year or otherwise, at or for such rent or rents that can or may
be obtained for the same for and during a certain number of
years at such meeting to be fixed and agreed upon, and to
apply such rents in and towards discharging the interest of
the debt owing on mortgage of the said real estate, and in
discharging other incumbrances affecting the same, and to
apply the residue of such rent for Jhe general benefit of the
said Insolvent's estate, instead of immediately selling such
real estate ; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee employing a proper person to collect and receive tha
said rents if such order should be obtained, and to his making
a fair and reasonable remuneration tn such person for collect-1
ing such rents; and if it shall be agreed at the said meeting
that such application shall not be made to the said Court, but
that the said real estate shall be immediately sold, then the
Creditors are desired at such meeting to determine and approve where, and in what manner, and at what time and
place, such real estate shall be offered- for sale by public
auction; or to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
selling and disposing of the same or any part thereof by private contract, and at such prioe or prices as shall and may be
then and there agreed upon; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee allowing, compounding, or resistingcertain arrears of an annuity slated in the said Insolvent s
schedule to be clue from the said real estate, and paying or
compounding such annuity in future or resisting the payment
thereof, in consequence of the Annuitant having released the
same for better securing the mortgage debt owing on the saul
real estate, and applying such annuity in discharge of the saia
mortgage debt and inteiest; and [also to assent to or diwent
from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Insolvent's estate and effects; or to compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on otber special affair?.
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